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Saints Trim Reserve In Title Tilt 
&--
Smith Stars As Varsity Defeats I High Five Wins in Sectional Play 
Pioneers 27-25 In Thrilling Duel For State Court Championship 
Jimmy Collects 21 Points and Canies Off the 
Scoring Honors of the Game; Turk Also Scintil-
lates With Fine Defensive Play. Victory Gives 
Ignatius Clear Claim to City Collegiate Court 
Honors 
Saints Earn Right to Compete at Columbus by 
Taking North-Eastern Ohio Honors; Junior 
Saints are Sole Catholic High Five in State 
Tourney; Strengthens Claim to Right to Meet 
East for City Laurels. 
"The Smith a Mighty lvlan is He." Back in the halcyon days, as 
Edmund Vance Cook once said, we recall learning the aforemen-
tioned quotation, and along about 10:00 o'clock last Saturday 
night, every son of St. Ignatius was quite willing to concede that 
the bard was eulogizing a certain Jimmy Smith when he penned 
those words. For if anyone has ever earned the right to be listed 
among the athletic mortals of St. Ignatius, Jimmy Smith has. Not 
that Jimmy was not substantially aided, for he was, but Jimmy desc•·vedly 
merits the laurel wreathes of glory by his delightful habit of flipping a 
basketball through the hoop frequently enough to reduce to ashes the West-
ern Reserve quintet's dreams of the collegiate basketball t it le of leveland. 
For the benefit of any lg-natian who is suffering with an auri cular affliction, 
we arc ~lad to stale that t he Saints defeated the Pioneer court artists after 
a hec·tic struggle 27-2.5, and thus practically cinched the collegiate basketball 
till of the nation's F ifth CiL>' · 
Coach Charlie Carr and his squad of fighting Junior Saints have 
added new and brighter cage laurels to their already abundant 
store, this past week-end when they reached the finals of the 
Northeastern Ohio basket-ball tournament at Western Reserve 
University and earned the .-ight to compete in the state champion-
ship meet at Columbus. 
Incidentallv it clinched their right to meet East High, senate champions 
and conquerors of Lakewood, quad champs, in a fray that would decide the 
sc holastic championship of the city. 
Previous to this tourn ey the High Schoolers had met but three local quin-
tets, Commerce. East Tech and Latin. and they had defeated each; Commerce 
23-7; East Tech 21-8, and Latin 14-12. 
--------------®• The loca l teams Lhat were entered 
FRESHMAN SPONSOR I in .:~i~,('~;~;:r;i~tp~:~~~ ·~~u;7~n:e~; 
ERS BANQUET t.ic Quad ~a,:ue, East Tech, West CAG High, Commerce, Longwood, Central 
and South of the Senate and Cathedral 
., :-,., 1 , trft 1 ..... · ~ 'OI.!c\T U. • -
now is to ha\'e Case spoil an otherw.ise I STUDENTS URGED 
•mmact•latc record of 12 suC'cess1ve 
def~t\ls and beat the Pion0ers next 
Saturday, thus giving the eicntists a 
moral tie for the honors, but even 
though this shou ld happen , the Sa ints 
would be ref'ognizecl l'VPrywhere as 
the rightful holders of the cage crown 
for the season. Moreover, upoH delv-
ing into the musty files, WP find that it 
was the first time the ~aints lHtcl offi-
cia ll y SU('Ceeded in har[looning a city 
title, although unofficiall y we have 
stowcrl a way the honors on more than 
one occasion. 
Out we di~ress . 'rhc game's th 
thing, and we are willin g to tel l the 
pop-eyed wot·ld that Ignatius is 'l'l•cr(' 
when it comes to pan·elling out the 
<:ourt honors. Tt was universally con-
ceded bdore the [ateful whl s tl (' sound-
ed that the Saints should and would 
(C'ontinned on Page Four) 
l,g-natius To Debate 
Creighton in Finals 
TO BOOST PROM. 
Committee Reports Lack 
of Interest in 
Formal Dance 
Students and Alumni 
Asked to Doings 
March 20 
ATTJ~:\'TJO:\' ALL YE JG!\'ATIANS, 
I.·AST, PRESE:l\'T - ;>;D FUTURE' 
_ . --- 1 All you a lumni who have seen 
1 hr comnuttee on arran;\emrnl for !'he startling progress of Ignatius 
~he annual I Prom reports a tack of 'amR this )'ear; all you college men 
mtcrcst 011 the part of th student borly [ 1 ho have been so deli~hted with the 
at large with regard to th a t interestin.!l achiel•rments of the fiv e this winter; 
el'ent. The list of patrons for the al l vou high schoo l men who look for-
rhH!Ce. due to th e energNic efforts of wa,:d with pride aml pleasure to en-
the committee. is g radually increasing. tering [gnatiu -you are all im•ited to 
But the t icket salP, the •·ea l haromHer attend the g-reat basketball banquet in 
of in teres t among the s tudent body, iwnor of tbe successfu l College and 
seems to be sufferln1': from a cas<> of lligh Teams. Al 7:00p.m. on Tuesday 
spring fe\'er. C'omJ1aratlv('ly few U.~k- ,\larch 20. in the ('ol ge Gym a 
ets have been disposed of since the fir s t "scrumptious spread" will be served 
a nnoun cement to the E'l'fe('t that th e for al lthe admirers and enthu. iastic 
dance would be held. l follow rs or these teams. Cards at two 
The backinE;' of the entire s tudent dollarR a ]>late arc on sale now and 
l>ody in the matt er of selling tickets he lucky men to obtain them In the 
Th r St. Ignatius Coll ege Debating for the I Prom is the irreducible mini- first ru~l; will be the envy of the whole 
Team is to meet the team or Creighton mum of s upport to which the <'Omm it- town .. \11 reservations must be made 
University, Oma ba, for the silY('r cup tee is enti tl ed. And even that mini- on or be fo re the thirteenth of March, 
oiTer<'<l by th Provin~ial fot· the br~t mum is s low in fortbc·oming. lf you to insu re proper acco mmodations for 
tram in t h<' l\li,;sou ri Provinc.c. C'rci;>;h- ~ have he~n initiat<'fl into tlw gentle art the throng. 
ton lms won on the nrgai!V<' of llw i><'for<'. rlon't ncg-i('Ct thiR opportunity The banquet iflra originated with the 
proposition and Tgnalius ha s Hucc·ess- to show )'OUr proweRs in dancin;>; on l,v(' , perpery prnmole•·s of the recent 
fully upheld lhr aflirm;llivn. Tho' JHOJI - lh<' hrautiful floor of fh<' Statler ball .<'shmnn smoker. 'rhc SIIC'Cess of the 
oHition is : Hcnolverl. that il Hhoulrl h<' 
1
room. If YOU ar<' of the few who are ,,,81118 rlu!'in;: this present campa.ign 
lill' policy of tho llnitcd SlaiC'H gonrn - unacquainted with the ut, now is tlw :•nrl the wi<I<'RPI'<'ad tlcsll·e on th<' part 
IU('n( to claim full paynll'nl of all logical time for your d(>IJUt into that C>f the <'Oll('g<' lll<'l1 and alumni to cele-
df.'bts owed her by tbc Allie(! nation ~. field. For the ben<>fit of those who Lrate the long string of victories In 
The debate will probably be held in may not have sc n the first notice. the '·<Aitllnl':' manner prompted the Fre h-
Ma:v. but the exact date. the p lar·e and T Prom is to be held at the Hotel Slat- ''•an orgfl~tlzntion to back this excel-
the sides that the respective team" will let· 1Jallro01n on AtJ!·tl 4th. The Strom- ,_.1t plan. An able committee cotrtllOSed 
Mf nd have 11ot yM 11 en p flllH ly de- bot·g-"okoun 01'C'I1~~tt·a ''' ill !umlsh c r repres ntatlv e of the val'I"UR 
rJded, the muelo. (C'orrtlnuod on Page Two) 
Latin High. Though Shaw was the 
only one that the Saint met directly 
it can be said in all fairness that the 
West Side Catholics posessed the bet-
t r outfit of the lot as they demon-
strated by running away with the 
tourney honors. And the "lot" in-
cluded Lakewood that gave East High 
a tough battle for the Senate-Quad 
championship. 
As a result of the tourney, unless 
arrangements can be made whereby 
tho East and Ignatius outfits can 
(Continued on Pa;;e Six) 
English Contest to be 
Held 4~iunday, March 19 
Announcement has been made that 
the lnte•·collcglate English contest, in 
which all the colleges of the Missouri 
Province participate. will be held 
Monday, ~larch 19. All students who 
arc t.akin;; English are compelled to 
lake part in the ·Contest and all others 
arc invited. A prize of lift)• dollars 
has been oflered by :\1 r. Brenner of 
Chicago for the best ~ssay written in 
the contest. An extra indiH'Cill nt i' 
offered at St. Ignatius by the fa< t that 
a :.;old medal i~ given by then c· to•· for 
the best cssa~· written in th~ <·oil :.;c. 
iiTCsperti,·c of standing in tilr conto,t. 
The subject of the essay will not be 
;.:iv!'n out till th" morning of :'.larch 19. 
Last year letus J. Koubek and Louis 
S. Carrablne took eighth and ninth 
place respectively. !t Is hoped that 
the colleg~ will take one or more 
place again thl . ear nnd llmb UP 
h!ghc1• h\ the running, 
Pate Two THE !GNAT IAN 
J.:rvine: Ambrose is Chosen as 
"Who 's Who" Scientist's Leader Basket Ball Banquet Blrl!'l's. 
Some Impt·esslons or ~Iy 
(;erott!d: ~lodes and ~I orals. 
CCoutinucrt I•'rom Page One) \'an Doren: Contemporary .\meriean 
James P. Kmiecik 
Napoleon was a great mao, but he 
cou ld ha1•e accompllshed little without 
abl a ssis tants. 'either cou ld Tgna-
tlus accompli s h much without a be vy 
or loyal h"lpers lik e hu s lling .Ti m 
Kmi e c-ik, the gentleman "we have with 
us today." 
Not at all fi ei·y or spectacu lar, Jim 
has accomplish ed wonders in his own 
qui et way oy t> utt.jn g h l'l_ shou lde r to 
the wheel whenever· h~lp wa s n ecrler, 
";!;lvlng til l il hurt. " Ko matter what 
I he occasion, you will find Kmiecik. al -
ways R<'<'ompauled by t h e "smile tha t 
wlus," rl~;ht on t h e firin g lin e, ready 
to rend e r ass is tance. wh lher mora l, 
verbal, finan cial or phys l:a l. At oport-
ing el'enl~. elocution ('Ontrsts, plays, 
concerts, In campaign" or every de-
scription , In t he Sodality, In n ea rly 
~ve ry •chool artivity, he rarely fails 
to make h is presence known a nd felt. 
Inasmuch us no evidence exists to the 
contrary, we fee l sa fe in assorling tha t 
.Tim has even attended eve r y Friday 
morning sermon a nd Dean's lect ure 
sln<'e 1916. C'cr·talnly this Is loyal ly 
cHried to th e point of marin ss! 
Varsity foo t ball enrl In 1920 and also 
in 1921, Km iBclk pe r form ed w ith sneh 
l'haractcristi<' ener~y that he h ad to 
retire from thr fray season before las t 
with H vero inj u ries . so h e has since 
con fi ned h is activities to less strenuous 
fl('lds or endeavor, su<"h as th e senior 
Sodali ty, whose ma n ifold ncllvities he 
co-onllnnte~ and gnldes with s k ill fu l 
hand . 
Pprhaps h is g-reatest hiil Co r fame 
was us a member of tlw team of 'Weber 
a11d J{ mlcclk, wh ich just at present is 
oporat in~ the Smoking Room. A !(reat 
r!~n l or the credit for the fat 'C<' football 
;:r flmc staged between halvr~ at th e 
Dayton ;:ram~ mu~t ~o to thio pair. 
The latest and perha ps th e ;;rea lest 
honor th a t has ·:omc to .lim is hiR elec-
licm to liH' v i <·C-Jlrcsiiler~~Y or the C'ol-
lt· ~ i' Union . 
'\\ 'c hear !bat Ockinglon was s truck 
with paralysis while rassling :t cup of 
eoiTee at )leckes' Food EmiJOrlum re-
centlY. Whatsa matter, Ork. bad case 
r>t 11 nes ? 
On .\londay cl'ening, February 26 lhe 
Scientific Ar·ademy held a mectin~ in 
the college smoki ng room for the pur-
flOciO or reorganizing. An cncouragin~ 
number or new men were on hand to 
assist at the r<'bulldlng of the organi-
zation. After a discussion of the con-
~tllutl on and its amendments, the so-
ciety held a n elect ion or offiCC't'S, which 
resulted in t he rholce of .J ames Am-
bro~e as president, Loui s ('arrahine as 
o;rcrelary, Rudolilh Schork as trea s-
urer. Fath er Puhl, S. J., the morler-
ator, <'xp c·essed h is piPasure at the r e-
vival or inter<'st In the Academy and 
promlserl to institul<' a course of lec-
tu res whkh Wi1J l'aSi.y l'Ompare With 
lhP hPst In lhe hiscory of lhP snf'iet)'. 
l ie suggested nu rnerotts a<ivanla~es to 
be gained b,v the '·allege man from 
~u;:h itldivldual research work as the 
A :ademy fostNs, and also hinter! at 
the great necessity For training in pub-
lic presentation of scientific k nowledge 
and informatiou aC'f]ttired in the cou r se 
or resea t·ch an d sturl;'. 
A coup le oE intcrestin;!; movies fu r-
nished the enterta in ment for tbe eve-
ning. T hi s is in acconl ance w ith the 
usual policy of t he Academy-combine 
pleasure with study. A sociable, 
frie nd ly interest in sdentili: puc·suits 
is no t the on ly aim Fostered; freque nt 
gatherings are held i n the club rooms 
to promote good fellowship a nrl com-
r adeship. 
Rice Elected as 
Union President 
• 
The College Cnion. reprcsentativp 
organization of th e student i)ody, held 
its initial meetin g of til e seconil semes-
ter o n March 1, wh e n the el ec tion of 
o mce r· s took place Those chose n to 
g ulrl e the destini es of the Union a r e 
as foll ows: 
.Jolm Rice ........ ,. ....... Pre ide11 l 
J ames Kmi ecik . . ...• ...... . V. Pres. 
Bartley Osborne ........... Secretar y 
Louis X. (' anibin e ... T r easur er 
The question of finances was the 
princitml top ic before th e m ectin ~; . lt 
was decided to in a ug-ura te a system 
wherchy all aumittan ce to smoke rs and 
other affairs und er th e s up e rvision or 
the Union will be g ranted only on re-
ceipt or ca rds signify in g th a t a ll dlles 
have b een !>a ld. This arrane;ement is 
expected to do away with the conflt-
~lon th at has exi s ted p revious ly in this 
regard . 
nuri11 .; a <l ehatc on th e QlleS-
tion: 
llorl cn: " What is thi s, a bu rn ing 
question or a h ea ted ar•urn e nl ?" 
H.ay Madigan: "Search me. They call 
me Ray, hut T can't shed any light on 
the s ubjec t." 
classc, of lhe College department anrl :\oveli~ts. 
of the fonf'lh year hi;!h, has alread) ~faynarrl: 0.1r Best Poets. 
l'ntererl the work with a zest and en- ~[pynell : !'pcond Per~on Singular. 
thuHiaom thai promt~rs """Y well for ThP !iclion Ibt Is too long to allow 
tit affaic The roster or Utr commit- 1 uhlir a lieu of the names of all the new 
l<'e inrlud~s 'UC'h W<oll known men as no1·eis. Among the most popular, 
Jack Hl~r. Senior pre·•ident; l~ouis hOW('I'er, are the followin;r: 
Carrahinc, Junior pre-sident; Ed Car- AysCOllfh: .\larquita. 
ney, Sophomore pre,iriPnt; Tom Shea, Bowc·r: Trail of the White ~lute. 
Fre:<hman prPsidenl. Th"Y are assisted (')ark<': Avera~e ('abins. 
hv Frank Shnvrlin. lhe ef!i<·ient anrl [)p l.a~!arP: T he Heturn. Jl~fllllar prOflllllcr rxlraonlinary, "Pat" Finn: On the nun. 
~1eDonalrl, the Fourth Hig h leader, cahatllli: Tht' Snare. 
JCpighan, Mahonry. H aller. 'lurphy, scott: 'lotlwr 'Ia<· lure. 
~lcllalP, 1\agelmacher, .Joyc<'. Hyan, :-.'irh< l~on: Be"t Laid Schemes. 
('omiskPy, .\fchling, O'Hl'ien. Pnnet·: All works in a set of 
Th0 pro,gramme, })('~ides including n~lumNL eil!'ht 
one oF thr "l'!a,siesl ferris'' <'VN vre- \\'alpol<': The ('athrrlral. 
parer! hy that we.! lntown c·a t ercr, The PO<•tt y and dr·ama shel ves have 
Cooplanrl, 11 ill a lso include sp rches 1ecei,·cd •ome rrall)• notew orthy addl-
lJy Dean Bracken. Coa<:h ~lartin and tions : 
('aptain Turk or the College squad, BunkH: Shining l•' iei<Ls. 
('arlin: ~ly Ireland. Coa<h l'arr "ncl ('aptai n Walsh of the ffig h fiw. Tho fealur·~ of the eve11i ng , 
it is hinted, will be an a<l<lress hy a 
wel l k t1own Alumnus ot friend of the 
Col :e:re wh oKr name has not a~ yN 
been a n no!fncrd. It is exp ecle~ lhat the 
;\l umni A'socialion will b e represented 
in la r ge numbe rs on that even in g as 
the suc:cess of the local athletes has 
aroused unprec edentecl comment and 
:llase lielrl: Rrynarri the Jeox and other 
poems. 
~ l nynanl: A Tankard of Air. 
Wal~h: I'il ~rim Kings. 
Baker: ~1odern Amer ica n P•a ys. 
llixon: A ;If an of the People. 
Dr·inkwat<'J': Abraham Lincoln. 
Pirandello: Th ree P lays. 
almiration in upstate sport ci rcles. In Ol'Jt llE'\EFA( ''I'OJI~ 
a ddit ion, this will be the lirst !'et-to-
geth et· affair or the Alu m ni and ur.- Arknowlcdgeme nts from the Smol<-
de r gradua tc" this year and shou ld I ing Room quarters a rc d ue to the fol-
prove a genLlinr winner. 
HBl\IE~113EH T IJEI'\ . T H}<} BASKI•cT-
BALL l:lA~QUgT IS SC'HI<:DUUW 
FOR TUESDAY t<:Vlc/\ l:"I:G , :\lAH<'H 
. AT 7: OQ l~ ' TU~ 'OLut;Gt;; ' ·, f 
CAC!DS TWO DOLLAHS! 
College Library 
Adds New Books 
lowin g men who have contribut ed 
much towards makinl!' "The Old Roost" 
a more appropr iate nl acc: Kmiecik, 
Fa ulh aber. AmiJr·ose, Cal'!'aiJine an d !<'. 
o. ,·di 1 · • cant ti · ~..,..,,+ . •m 
the ]Jarl of more st ud e nts wil l ~;o far 
tow rrts making "Ye Atc l(l Ty mc Smoke 
'Ouse·· f;reatly impt·oved. 
-·------
Said the ho~tess at a IJarty: "Bee 
Znee"c has no pattne r . Wo ul d you 
T he she:ves of the student library mind dau<"ing with het' Instead or with 
have mcc ivecl a numbct· oE valuab le me?' 
additi on s d'urin;; the past month or so "On the contrary, I wou ld be de-
lgnatian s ha,·c an excellent op 1Jortu- li;o:hted," exclaimed John (Chesterfield ) 
nity to keep in touch with cunent lit- Rice, as he tore himself away f rom 
eratu r e by vis i ti ng the library and the p un ch bowl a nd gallotlcd out of 
pe nt si n g some of t he new hooks. Par- r<'aclt of his astounded hosles s .- Ex-
tlcul ar atte ntion is ca ll ed to the won- ~hange. 
ue rful set, "Cambridge History of -,_~;;..-----~-----­
E nglis ll Literature," in fr>11rtee n vol-
umes. and "Camb ridge Histor·y of 
American Litera tur e," in four vol-
umes; l ikewise to th e compl e te sets of 
the works of J an Au~ten and the 
B1·ontc Sisters. Th ree pl ays whic·h a r c 
now €'n joyin g c xlend e<l runs on Broad-
" ·av can be found among the recen t 
acquisition s. They are Karel ('a pek's 
"R. l l. R;· Chann ing Pollock"s "The 
}'ool,'' a nd Pi r an cle l lo's "Six Chamc-
ters in Search of an Auth or." The two 
vol um s of Eichler's "Book of Eli -
uette" ar attracting considerable at-
tent ion. Oth e r worthwhile book: of 
ge neral inte rest to the college m en 
a r e : 
THE CITY OFFICE 
DESK CO. 
Bl JSINESS FURNITURE 
816 Huron Rd. , Caxton Bldg. 
ROTHENBERG 
F OR MEN'S 
"FI X IN S" 
1831 West 25th St . 
IF IT'S 
ll!ull ee: "f got a pai r o r sock s for Ayscough: Pages F r o m t h e Past. 
Christmas." Ches te rton: W hat J Saw in America. 
Br~dy. "fs that all?" Will: Life or Cardinal Gi!Jhons. 'lull ~e: "That 's enou!\h-one in racl1 ,Paterson: Cinema ('raft mansl1ip. 
ey ." Vlll a n ovan. Guilda)·: Li re and Tim e~ o r John C'nr-
, roll ( 2 vols.). 
ShoYelin: " Oid you ever act?' Th e new ess ays includ NI in t!Je lis t I 
\I ' IJ011ev· "Y('s, 1 otlCC hac! a 1<'~ tl 1 
· ~ · · are worthr com panions to te arge 
in a cast."- Villano ,'an. coll<'ction of dellg11tful s t udi es and 
Sh : "f see whe~cannibals hav e sketches we have been us ing . They 
eaten another miss ionary." include: 
He: "Look like lw /!ave them their Egan: Confession s of a Book Lo,,er 





3205 LORAIN AVE. 
Line. 767 Cent. 4950 
My Lady Nicotine 
THE IG NATJAN 
Magazine Page 
frl<'nd. hip, !'lUd)· nnd thott~hl. .'\o IlleS' rPJnains unworn for many genem-
t wo persons l'an halP eac-h other when tions. 
boUt are !Jehin<l pipPs, ci~nrs or cl::ar· \\'p eell'!Jrnte for· a neeling lustnnl 
"lit•·•· tir e tlrlnl Iltril J ln11e "" 11or- ~tles. Th~ Indians or ol<l ""''" sh r·rwrt the deeds and ac·hievcments of a nol1 le 
f'it "·" ' l ,n l~..;1oi'...; IHaYJ. t•nou;.dl to sP(' lhix and ('OIIHf'(]lH'ntly I c·ham l)ion of fl'reclom, an ll th•elf iHh 
Again I he r·r)' go<•s up: "Thou shall rhey hac! liH• l'ipc of l'rat·c. It i~ nttt<·h liberator an un selfish i r"trum e ut in 
not smoke." Smoking s p read~ rli•- ca~i r lt> talk wilh u man when h e is tit~ hands ol the Almig-hty. The name 
eas . It is a diegusti ng habi t. Yes! srnoking one of your cigars. ![ ho of Abraham Linl'oln i~ <'at·v~d i n let-
One by one th disgusting habits of smokes with you. the <'hance~ are that ters of imperishable !lame in the v ry 
th e male of the hum a n spe~ie:; a r e be- 11<' will a.e;re~ with you . Beware of the IJecl- rock of ou c· natio na l foundation, 
lng legi slated away from him. Always man who refusrs a smoke. H e b ars hb spirit hove r• over u" like the 
the man gets hit; seldom tile woman. \latching. T<'or he is either sick breath of li fe itse lf, quiet, unobstnr-
Smoke rs, attent ion! Lel out· slo~;a n crazy, or ihinkg he is better tha n yon sive, yet itJ,iste n l, mingling witlt the 
be. "Thou shalt 110t powder." lf at! a re. grosser t':ements in us, pur~in;:r them 
the good that women can do in politics \\'here,·er men ~ather and the smoke of their undesirable qualities, and 
is to legislate ag-a inst the harml ess flows f reelr. they at· always ch erful renderi n ~ them worthy IH\I'ts o r a 
h a bits of men. 'twcre better t hat lhey They are disposed to lock with indul- corpora te whole. 11 s co rtl ri butlon to 
had never been gil·en the privileo;e of gcnce on the faults and foibles ot ,\mer·tca's e~ i s t e ur·e ancl national wei-
vo tin g. Women <;ave us prol1ibilion, their companions. ~listakcs are over- far~ can be measured only by con-
and now they ar turning lill·ir allen- looked. ~Iauner~ and mannec·isms no sideralion of the cou ntl ess dif[icullles 
lion to anti-smoke propaganda. Per- lon ger irr ·itate. All beca use or nll'o- hy whic h he was heset. a nd the means 
haps they are jea lous of the lov P tine. Ancl men really enjoy those he (•ho~e for ov<•rc·omln g th .m. These 
shown fo r ~!iss 1\L·otine hy !h ei r lncs- g:1therin g-,; more than an)'thing e lse i n t'irenmstances are well untl erstoorl, 
bands and sweethearts. t!JC' "·or ld . ,\ len lool< forward to t11em and hl' is given his proper tn~ncl of 
Doctors have burned midni.~l r t oil. wili.e they <HP workin~ a nrl hasten to '''''Jl<':·l anrl admiration acecn·clin g-ly; 
Special ists havp go ne in sane in tht• where thC'y r·an IH• ha t! us sc><m as pos- but it Is o nl ,l' tltrou;>,h st11dy of tlw 
endeavor to pt·ore that smoki n g i ll- Kibl<'. rnn n ·:.; Chitr~H.·tf'l', his <' n \'ironllH'HI, his 
jures the health. It shorl en" a man's Tol.Ja<·ros are as cl i lf<'t'rnl i n kind m ental qualit;e,. that "e <·an arriv~ al 
life. Sure it dO<'S . Wlty, just the othe1 all(! q ua l it)· as arC' the men I hac . ;moke thf.' true meast tJ '<' of his gr~atneHH. 
day a man clic•cl alllw agr• of JIG rr·om lllf•m. Some arc swe~t and m ilrl Tior·n a simp le woodsman, Linroln 
too much smoking. ft l<i ll erl hint. others stro n g, flnrl s till othl'l's cornbi- ~a1 r ierl with h im throug-h life thosr 
.Just thi nk of it. ll's allflll, i"n'l if. lO nations or the til 0. lluckin.~ham iH a 1\ l'f.'a t (fnal ili f's whi< II distinguish him 
die at such an ag·e from the ravag e . ; or perfutned toba(c·o whos(\ aroma 1na} from his fPllowmen: hi:-; u u .riPlr1ill~ 
n tc·otine? \\'c ar<' con,·in('ed thal lw JWl'CPi\'ecl in a room for dapo~. Ar- 1 honf's1y and t·anrloJ'. his ~tritt ju~t i rc• 
those who would Ie;.;isl:,le against the cadia ~IL>turc lw, a re;li ltooster in ' i r tem[lcred witll l'harity, h is belief in 
s moke r a re only l1 ose w 10 have n ever1 .Ja!lles 13anie. "Anyo ne who pol;cs his una r!"liali('P o n rl il'i tt P r e!' tllu<l c, his 
lltemselves indul ged in that delicious head in at my door will knoll thnl un comp ro misi n g- .t e ,·otion to h is id ~a l •. 
hab it. Even though some smol;e r·s are toiJacf'os <H·e or two kinds , A rcadia With sca nt y knowlcdgp, Pxce pt that. 
a lways "going to q ui t," they n ever <lo . .\f ixture and ollte r·s," says this liter- g lea ned by unbelievable toll ft·om a 
Pnu Thnt 
!>lace And when l" had fina ll y ••rn-
t•rged triumphant, it was not to ~e 
8Uckerl Into th~ clark ma e ls tr·o m of 
politiC':. thnl ('!oak or m alice, th at 
l.Jreeder of h)'jlO('t'iS>'. lntt to preKC'J'Ve 
un,taiuetl his hon esty a nd inleg t·ity. 
ill' ~till remained a frie nd to all, r ich 
and poot·, a universal h1·ot h e1·, tho un -
sc ll'ish j >I' Ot C'ClOI' Of Hflt lo nal Ullit )" , 
UC'aring on high the l>lazinA torch of 
I i berl.l'. 
All this he ncrom ~>li s h e d. unci nH a 
reward. his no bl e sp iri t was stricken 
in the day::; of h is achl~vcment. But 
his memory <'B nnot fade fJ·om th e 
mind s a nd h earts of the people he 
lol·ed so \\' II. ~1C'mories or the great 
b<'nC'rnctors of a nation remn ln e1·er· 
fresh irt the nt inds Of each !;C' l1 Cl'lltiO n, 
the llonorNl ~y ll ahle s of th Pir nnme~ 
fall E'\Cr lol'in1:ly from the l isping IIIJR 
of ('hildhootl. This Is the heritage ot 
the tntl y nob le, that th C'i l' clMd s he 
!H' r}H' III Ht~cl among lhL' ROtH~ of n\('1l. 
J•:n~ene .\ Kl'l l)' ·~:l. 
Stutioner;r and Scbool Suppllet 
2029 West 26tb Street 
.. 
The Newman Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1706 Euclid A venue 
Special pt·ices to students 
Why do we smoke? That's tl1e qucs- ateu r. " ~'or no one who smokes Ar- few treasu red volumes, hP toilcil ttp -
lion, and the a nswer· s are as n umerous cad ia ~fixture "ill t' l'e r· attemj>t to de- ward f rom obscnrity to fa me, impe ll ed 
a nd as various as th e smokers them- scribe its delights." Eac h ma n has hi s by the ambition to be of ~c rvice to hi s 
selv es. T he re arc those or us who. favor ite hraltd, wl1i ch h e indu ,triou. ly C'Ountr)', and the knowledge that ~===============~ 
having a hig h stru n g-, n er·vous t empe r·- 1c!verli sc t o his friend. . h e was but "on e pawn on the wide 1', ·-
ame nt , find the tt>nsion of t heir· nel'Ves A romati C' to ba :cos a re es r> ee ial.) cheHs-hoa rd Of thr ('r·(•aior·.· · Endowed 
lcssen ecl, fi nd them soolh erl and l ul led relis hed in summe r lime when the rain hy nature Wilh _g reat st rength bolh of 
b y taking an occasional c· igarette. is gently drip-clr·o pp in <; from tht• boriJ' attrl min<l. he rcaclily m·en·a me 
Smoking is a ph)'&ical, and to a certain btt shes and the trees. And you a r e on lhe handicap s tlwt would leave <li s-
extent, m ental necessity. The army the llOI'eh, out of the reach of those ~on r· age rl many a le ·,e r man in his 
men in Jcrance a ll s m oked. It r e- persistent drops, ex halin g hu ge puffs 
Prospect 2110 
lieverl t he ir nen·es. And WPI' U't tl1ey of perfumed to b3cco a nd th en sn ill1n g 
the healthiest men alive? There are the sce nted ai r. 
no army men in the anti-smoke ] ~ague. "Fo r these are the J oys of Tobacco. 
ll mak es no difference to a h e-man The Joy or the frag ran t field , 
wh ether the smoke be that of nicotine The long dusty road . t h e coo l 
or t hat of battl e. Evening under tl1e light o! the sta r s 
l<'armers, after · the day's labor in the The warmth of the winter fire 
fie ld s, ke.enly enjoying the eve n in~ .lnd the companion ·h iJl of the Knights 
c·orn-tob. ~'or th e r·e is an exqu isite OF .\ly Lady :\'icotine. 
pleas ure in drawing i n the delicio us Robert A . Dambach. '24. 
smnl<e a nd blowing it out irt hu ge puffs 
or cmious little rings; a de light il is 
t o w atch it fl oat between you a nd the 
br ight glo w or an open fire. Some of 
A braham Lincoln 
it flo ati n g through th e roo m building "The way s or Providence a r e in-
B. A. MARQUARD 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1532-35 W. 25 th Street 
Lfn coln 4699 
L incoln 1463 
A.NUGENT,D.D.S. 
Unit ed Bank Building 
Cleveland 
APRIL 4, 1923 
Annual I Prom 
Formal up like stra ta or cliff rock, ! itt!~ larers srruta b:e." says th e p rover b: yet 
of s moke ; som e of it ass1r1ning the there a r c times when God's handiwork ":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;' 
fomt of miniature hill s anrl dales, a nd is clear ly reflected In His creatures ~-
some of it spinning out in quick s ue- P eriod s of g r eat travail and import 
cessive rin g whi ch , thinnin g grarl tt - stand out like grim memor ia l s of ter-
a lly, disappears. nat justice f rom among the simpler 
Hotel Statler Cards Five DoiJars 
Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes 
H o w wonderful it is to watch the chmnic les or even ts in the histories 
s moke from the ruby-lit Pit>e drift of nations; and fo1· every period there 
toward the light of th e s umm er moon. e xi ;ts a heaven-sent figure of h e roic 
O r watc h the glow of a cigar s lowly a~hie1·ements, poet or peasant, to fill 
die anrl llat·e up again. How easy it is ll'ith div in e ardor each d roopin g soul 
to secu re COI1\'i\'ial a tmos;J he re to bind t h e im pt·est wounds and check 
amon g to tal s tr ·anget·s just hr passin<! the fl ow of ebbing national vita lity, to 
" s m okes" for all. TT ow s u rely the point witlt prOJJhe t ic finger the in 
meeting will be enjoyerl when all IJ aVl' ev itabl e way out of rl<tr·kness. 'rh e 
"lit up" ancl th E' f'Onvnsational hall manll!' o[ nclli eVE'm Pnt is t·e~C' t'Ved fo r 
s tot•f s n-rolling. Smoldng promotes th e fr•w , Lite r•t·own of genuine gr·eat-
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Day School for Young Ladies and Little Girls 
High School Department Embraces Classical, Scientific and 
Commercial Courses 
Grammar and Primary Grades Music-Art-Oratory 
Conducted by Sisters of the Holy Humility of Mary 
Address-The Directress 
Pate Two THE !GNAT IAN 
J.:rvine: Ambrose is Chosen as 
"Who 's Who" Scientist's Leader Basket Ball Banquet Blrl!'l's. 
Some Impt·esslons or ~Iy 
(;erott!d: ~lodes and ~I orals. 
CCoutinucrt I•'rom Page One) \'an Doren: Contemporary .\meriean 
James P. Kmiecik 
Napoleon was a great mao, but he 
cou ld ha1•e accompllshed little without 
abl a ssis tants. 'either cou ld Tgna-
tlus accompli s h much without a be vy 
or loyal h"lpers lik e hu s lling .Ti m 
Kmi e c-ik, the gentleman "we have with 
us today." 
Not at all fi ei·y or spectacu lar, Jim 
has accomplish ed wonders in his own 
qui et way oy t> utt.jn g h l'l_ shou lde r to 
the wheel whenever· h~lp wa s n ecrler, 
";!;lvlng til l il hurt. " Ko matter what 
I he occasion, you will find Kmiecik. al -
ways R<'<'ompauled by t h e "smile tha t 
wlus," rl~;ht on t h e firin g lin e, ready 
to rend e r ass is tance. wh lher mora l, 
verbal, finan cial or phys l:a l. At oport-
ing el'enl~. elocution ('Ontrsts, plays, 
concerts, In campaign" or every de-
scription , In t he Sodality, In n ea rly 
~ve ry •chool artivity, he rarely fails 
to make h is presence known a nd felt. 
Inasmuch us no evidence exists to the 
contrary, we fee l sa fe in assorling tha t 
.Tim has even attended eve r y Friday 
morning sermon a nd Dean's lect ure 
sln<'e 1916. C'cr·talnly this Is loyal ly 
cHried to th e point of marin ss! 
Varsity foo t ball enrl In 1920 and also 
in 1921, Km iBclk pe r form ed w ith sneh 
l'haractcristi<' ener~y that he h ad to 
retire from thr fray season before las t 
with H vero inj u ries . so h e has since 
con fi ned h is activities to less strenuous 
fl('lds or endeavor, su<"h as th e senior 
Sodali ty, whose ma n ifold ncllvities he 
co-onllnnte~ and gnldes with s k ill fu l 
hand . 
Pprhaps h is g-reatest hiil Co r fame 
was us a member of tlw team of 'Weber 
a11d J{ mlcclk, wh ich just at present is 
oporat in~ the Smoking Room. A !(reat 
r!~n l or the credit for the fat 'C<' football 
;:r flmc staged between halvr~ at th e 
Dayton ;:ram~ mu~t ~o to thio pair. 
The latest and perha ps th e ;;rea lest 
honor th a t has ·:omc to .lim is hiR elec-
licm to liH' v i <·C-Jlrcsiiler~~Y or the C'ol-
lt· ~ i' Union . 
'\\ 'c hear !bat Ockinglon was s truck 
with paralysis while rassling :t cup of 
eoiTee at )leckes' Food EmiJOrlum re-
centlY. Whatsa matter, Ork. bad case 
r>t 11 nes ? 
On .\londay cl'ening, February 26 lhe 
Scientific Ar·ademy held a mectin~ in 
the college smoki ng room for the pur-
flOciO or reorganizing. An cncouragin~ 
number or new men were on hand to 
assist at the r<'bulldlng of the organi-
zation. After a discussion of the con-
~tllutl on and its amendments, the so-
ciety held a n elect ion or offiCC't'S, which 
resulted in t he rholce of .J ames Am-
bro~e as president, Loui s ('arrahine as 
o;rcrelary, Rudolilh Schork as trea s-
urer. Fath er Puhl, S. J., the morler-
ator, <'xp c·essed h is piPasure at the r e-
vival or inter<'st In the Academy and 
promlserl to institul<' a course of lec-
tu res whkh Wi1J l'aSi.y l'Ompare With 
lhP hPst In lhe hiscory of lhP snf'iet)'. 
l ie suggested nu rnerotts a<ivanla~es to 
be gained b,v the '·allege man from 
~u;:h itldivldual research work as the 
A :ademy fostNs, and also hinter! at 
the great necessity For training in pub-
lic presentation of scientific k nowledge 
and informatiou aC'f]ttired in the cou r se 
or resea t·ch an d sturl;'. 
A coup le oE intcrestin;!; movies fu r-
nished the enterta in ment for tbe eve-
ning. T hi s is in acconl ance w ith the 
usual policy of t he Academy-combine 
pleasure with study. A sociable, 
frie nd ly interest in sdentili: puc·suits 
is no t the on ly aim Fostered; freque nt 
gatherings are held i n the club rooms 
to promote good fellowship a nrl com-
r adeship. 
Rice Elected as 
Union President 
• 
The College Cnion. reprcsentativp 
organization of th e student i)ody, held 
its initial meetin g of til e seconil semes-
ter o n March 1, wh e n the el ec tion of 
o mce r· s took place Those chose n to 
g ulrl e the destini es of the Union a r e 
as foll ows: 
.Jolm Rice ........ ,. ....... Pre ide11 l 
J ames Kmi ecik . . ...• ...... . V. Pres. 
Bartley Osborne ........... Secretar y 
Louis X. (' anibin e ... T r easur er 
The question of finances was the 
princitml top ic before th e m ectin ~; . lt 
was decided to in a ug-ura te a system 
wherchy all aumittan ce to smoke rs and 
other affairs und er th e s up e rvision or 
the Union will be g ranted only on re-
ceipt or ca rds signify in g th a t a ll dlles 
have b een !>a ld. This arrane;ement is 
expected to do away with the conflt-
~lon th at has exi s ted p revious ly in this 
regard . 
nuri11 .; a <l ehatc on th e QlleS-
tion: 
llorl cn: " What is thi s, a bu rn ing 
question or a h ea ted ar•urn e nl ?" 
H.ay Madigan: "Search me. They call 
me Ray, hut T can't shed any light on 
the s ubjec t." 
classc, of lhe College department anrl :\oveli~ts. 
of the fonf'lh year hi;!h, has alread) ~faynarrl: 0.1r Best Poets. 
l'ntererl the work with a zest and en- ~[pynell : !'pcond Per~on Singular. 
thuHiaom thai promt~rs """Y well for ThP !iclion Ibt Is too long to allow 
tit affaic The roster or Utr commit- 1 uhlir a lieu of the names of all the new 
l<'e inrlud~s 'UC'h W<oll known men as no1·eis. Among the most popular, 
Jack Hl~r. Senior pre·•ident; l~ouis hOW('I'er, are the followin;r: 
Carrahinc, Junior pre-sident; Ed Car- AysCOllfh: .\larquita. 
ney, Sophomore pre,iriPnt; Tom Shea, Bowc·r: Trail of the White ~lute. 
Fre:<hman prPsidenl. Th"Y are assisted (')ark<': Avera~e ('abins. 
hv Frank Shnvrlin. lhe ef!i<·ient anrl [)p l.a~!arP: T he Heturn. Jl~fllllar prOflllllcr rxlraonlinary, "Pat" Finn: On the nun. 
~1eDonalrl, the Fourth Hig h leader, cahatllli: Tht' Snare. 
JCpighan, Mahonry. H aller. 'lurphy, scott: 'lotlwr 'Ia<· lure. 
~lcllalP, 1\agelmacher, .Joyc<'. Hyan, :-.'irh< l~on: Be"t Laid Schemes. 
('omiskPy, .\fchling, O'Hl'ien. Pnnet·: All works in a set of 
Th0 pro,gramme, })('~ides including n~lumNL eil!'ht 
one oF thr "l'!a,siesl ferris'' <'VN vre- \\'alpol<': The ('athrrlral. 
parer! hy that we.! lntown c·a t ercr, The PO<•tt y and dr·ama shel ves have 
Cooplanrl, 11 ill a lso include sp rches 1ecei,·cd •ome rrall)• notew orthy addl-
lJy Dean Bracken. Coa<:h ~lartin and tions : 
('aptain Turk or the College squad, BunkH: Shining l•' iei<Ls. 
('arlin: ~ly Ireland. Coa<h l'arr "ncl ('aptai n Walsh of the ffig h fiw. Tho fealur·~ of the eve11i ng , 
it is hinted, will be an a<l<lress hy a 
wel l k t1own Alumnus ot friend of the 
Col :e:re wh oKr name has not a~ yN 
been a n no!fncrd. It is exp ecle~ lhat the 
;\l umni A'socialion will b e represented 
in la r ge numbe rs on that even in g as 
the suc:cess of the local athletes has 
aroused unprec edentecl comment and 
:llase lielrl: Rrynarri the Jeox and other 
poems. 
~ l nynanl: A Tankard of Air. 
Wal~h: I'il ~rim Kings. 
Baker: ~1odern Amer ica n P•a ys. 
llixon: A ;If an of the People. 
Dr·inkwat<'J': Abraham Lincoln. 
Pirandello: Th ree P lays. 
almiration in upstate sport ci rcles. In Ol'Jt llE'\EFA( ''I'OJI~ 
a ddit ion, this will be the lirst !'et-to-
geth et· affair or the Alu m ni and ur.- Arknowlcdgeme nts from the Smol<-
de r gradua tc" this year and shou ld I ing Room quarters a rc d ue to the fol-
prove a genLlinr winner. 
HBl\IE~113EH T IJEI'\ . T H}<} BASKI•cT-
BALL l:lA~QUgT IS SC'HI<:DUUW 
FOR TUESDAY t<:Vlc/\ l:"I:G , :\lAH<'H 
. AT 7: OQ l~ ' TU~ 'OLut;Gt;; ' ·, f 
CAC!DS TWO DOLLAHS! 
College Library 
Adds New Books 
lowin g men who have contribut ed 
much towards makinl!' "The Old Roost" 
a more appropr iate nl acc: Kmiecik, 
Fa ulh aber. AmiJr·ose, Cal'!'aiJine an d !<'. 
o. ,·di 1 · • cant ti · ~..,..,,+ . •m 
the ]Jarl of more st ud e nts wil l ~;o far 
tow rrts making "Ye Atc l(l Ty mc Smoke 
'Ouse·· f;reatly impt·oved. 
-·------
Said the ho~tess at a IJarty: "Bee 
Znee"c has no pattne r . Wo ul d you 
T he she:ves of the student library mind dau<"ing with het' Instead or with 
have mcc ivecl a numbct· oE valuab le me?' 
additi on s d'urin;; the past month or so "On the contrary, I wou ld be de-
lgnatian s ha,·c an excellent op 1Jortu- li;o:hted," exclaimed John (Chesterfield ) 
nity to keep in touch with cunent lit- Rice, as he tore himself away f rom 
eratu r e by vis i ti ng the library and the p un ch bowl a nd gallotlcd out of 
pe nt si n g some of t he new hooks. Par- r<'aclt of his astounded hosles s .- Ex-
tlcul ar atte ntion is ca ll ed to the won- ~hange. 
ue rful set, "Cambridge History of -,_~;;..-----~-----­
E nglis ll Literature," in fr>11rtee n vol-
umes. and "Camb ridge Histor·y of 
American Litera tur e," in four vol-
umes; l ikewise to th e compl e te sets of 
the works of J an Au~ten and the 
B1·ontc Sisters. Th ree pl ays whic·h a r c 
now €'n joyin g c xlend e<l runs on Broad-
" ·av can be found among the recen t 
acquisition s. They are Karel ('a pek's 
"R. l l. R;· Chann ing Pollock"s "The 
}'ool,'' a nd Pi r an cle l lo's "Six Chamc-
ters in Search of an Auth or." The two 
vol um s of Eichler's "Book of Eli -
uette" ar attracting considerable at-
tent ion. Oth e r worthwhile book: of 
ge neral inte rest to the college m en 
a r e : 
THE CITY OFFICE 
DESK CO. 
Bl JSINESS FURNITURE 
816 Huron Rd. , Caxton Bldg. 
ROTHENBERG 
F OR MEN'S 
"FI X IN S" 
1831 West 25th St . 
IF IT'S 
ll!ull ee: "f got a pai r o r sock s for Ayscough: Pages F r o m t h e Past. 
Christmas." Ches te rton: W hat J Saw in America. 
Br~dy. "fs that all?" Will: Life or Cardinal Gi!Jhons. 'lull ~e: "That 's enou!\h-one in racl1 ,Paterson: Cinema ('raft mansl1ip. 
ey ." Vlll a n ovan. Guilda)·: Li re and Tim e~ o r John C'nr-
, roll ( 2 vols.). 
ShoYelin: " Oid you ever act?' Th e new ess ays includ NI in t!Je lis t I 
\I ' IJ011ev· "Y('s, 1 otlCC hac! a 1<'~ tl 1 
· ~ · · are worthr com panions to te arge 
in a cast."- Villano ,'an. coll<'ction of dellg11tful s t udi es and 
Sh : "f see whe~cannibals hav e sketches we have been us ing . They 
eaten another miss ionary." include: 
He: "Look like lw /!ave them their Egan: Confession s of a Book Lo,,er 
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frl<'nd. hip, !'lUd)· nnd thott~hl. .'\o IlleS' rPJnains unworn for many genem-
t wo persons l'an halP eac-h other when tions. 
boUt are !Jehin<l pipPs, ci~nrs or cl::ar· \\'p eell'!Jrnte for· a neeling lustnnl 
"lit•·•· tir e tlrlnl Iltril J ln11e "" 11or- ~tles. Th~ Indians or ol<l ""''" sh r·rwrt the deeds and ac·hievcments of a nol1 le 
f'it "·" ' l ,n l~..;1oi'...; IHaYJ. t•nou;.dl to sP(' lhix and ('OIIHf'(]lH'ntly I c·ham l)ion of fl'reclom, an ll th•elf iHh 
Again I he r·r)' go<•s up: "Thou shall rhey hac! liH• l'ipc of l'rat·c. It i~ nttt<·h liberator an un selfish i r"trum e ut in 
not smoke." Smoking s p read~ rli•- ca~i r lt> talk wilh u man when h e is tit~ hands ol the Almig-hty. The name 
eas . It is a diegusti ng habi t. Yes! srnoking one of your cigars. ![ ho of Abraham Linl'oln i~ <'at·v~d i n let-
One by one th disgusting habits of smokes with you. the <'hance~ are that ters of imperishable !lame in the v ry 
th e male of the hum a n spe~ie:; a r e be- 11<' will a.e;re~ with you . Beware of the IJecl- rock of ou c· natio na l foundation, 
lng legi slated away from him. Always man who refusrs a smoke. H e b ars hb spirit hove r• over u" like the 
the man gets hit; seldom tile woman. \latching. T<'or he is either sick breath of li fe itse lf, quiet, unobstnr-
Smoke rs, attent ion! Lel out· slo~;a n crazy, or ihinkg he is better tha n yon sive, yet itJ,iste n l, mingling witlt the 
be. "Thou shalt 110t powder." lf at! a re. grosser t':ements in us, pur~in;:r them 
the good that women can do in politics \\'here,·er men ~ather and the smoke of their undesirable qualities, and 
is to legislate ag-a inst the harml ess flows f reelr. they at· always ch erful renderi n ~ them worthy IH\I'ts o r a 
h a bits of men. 'twcre better t hat lhey They are disposed to lock with indul- corpora te whole. 11 s co rtl ri butlon to 
had never been gil·en the privileo;e of gcnce on the faults and foibles ot ,\mer·tca's e~ i s t e ur·e ancl national wei-
vo tin g. Women <;ave us prol1ibilion, their companions. ~listakcs are over- far~ can be measured only by con-
and now they ar turning lill·ir allen- looked. ~Iauner~ and mannec·isms no sideralion of the cou ntl ess dif[icullles 
lion to anti-smoke propaganda. Per- lon ger irr ·itate. All beca use or nll'o- hy whic h he was heset. a nd the means 
haps they are jea lous of the lov P tine. Ancl men really enjoy those he (•ho~e for ov<•rc·omln g th .m. These 
shown fo r ~!iss 1\L·otine hy !h ei r lncs- g:1therin g-,; more than an)'thing e lse i n t'irenmstances are well untl erstoorl, 
bands and sweethearts. t!JC' "·or ld . ,\ len lool< forward to t11em and hl' is given his proper tn~ncl of 
Doctors have burned midni.~l r t oil. wili.e they <HP workin~ a nrl hasten to '''''Jl<':·l anrl admiration acecn·clin g-ly; 
Special ists havp go ne in sane in tht• where thC'y r·an IH• ha t! us sc><m as pos- but it Is o nl ,l' tltrou;>,h st11dy of tlw 
endeavor to pt·ore that smoki n g i ll- Kibl<'. rnn n ·:.; Chitr~H.·tf'l', his <' n \'ironllH'HI, his 
jures the health. It shorl en" a man's Tol.Ja<·ros are as cl i lf<'t'rnl i n kind m ental qualit;e,. that "e <·an arriv~ al 
life. Sure it dO<'S . Wlty, just the othe1 all(! q ua l it)· as arC' the men I hac . ;moke thf.' true meast tJ '<' of his gr~atneHH. 
day a man clic•cl alllw agr• of JIG rr·om lllf•m. Some arc swe~t and m ilrl Tior·n a simp le woodsman, Linroln 
too much smoking. ft l<i ll erl hint. others stro n g, flnrl s till othl'l's cornbi- ~a1 r ierl with h im throug-h life thosr 
.Just thi nk of it. ll's allflll, i"n'l if. lO nations or the til 0. lluckin.~ham iH a 1\ l'f.'a t (fnal ili f's whi< II distinguish him 
die at such an ag·e from the ravag e . ; or perfutned toba(c·o whos(\ aroma 1na} from his fPllowmen: hi:-; u u .riPlr1ill~ 
n tc·otine? \\'c ar<' con,·in('ed thal lw JWl'CPi\'ecl in a room for dapo~. Ar- 1 honf's1y and t·anrloJ'. his ~tritt ju~t i rc• 
those who would Ie;.;isl:,le against the cadia ~IL>turc lw, a re;li ltooster in ' i r tem[lcred witll l'harity, h is belief in 
s moke r a re only l1 ose w 10 have n ever1 .Ja!lles 13anie. "Anyo ne who pol;cs his una r!"liali('P o n rl il'i tt P r e!' tllu<l c, his 
lltemselves indul ged in that delicious head in at my door will knoll thnl un comp ro misi n g- .t e ,·otion to h is id ~a l •. 
hab it. Even though some smol;e r·s are toiJacf'os <H·e or two kinds , A rcadia With sca nt y knowlcdgp, Pxce pt that. 
a lways "going to q ui t," they n ever <lo . .\f ixture and ollte r·s," says this liter- g lea ned by unbelievable toll ft·om a 
Pnu Thnt 
!>lace And when l" had fina ll y ••rn-
t•rged triumphant, it was not to ~e 
8Uckerl Into th~ clark ma e ls tr·o m of 
politiC':. thnl ('!oak or m alice, th at 
l.Jreeder of h)'jlO('t'iS>'. lntt to preKC'J'Ve 
un,taiuetl his hon esty a nd inleg t·ity. 
ill' ~till remained a frie nd to all, r ich 
and poot·, a universal h1·ot h e1·, tho un -
sc ll'ish j >I' Ot C'ClOI' Of Hflt lo nal Ullit )" , 
UC'aring on high the l>lazinA torch of 
I i berl.l'. 
All this he ncrom ~>li s h e d. unci nH a 
reward. his no bl e sp iri t was stricken 
in the day::; of h is achl~vcment. But 
his memory <'B nnot fade fJ·om th e 
mind s a nd h earts of the people he 
lol·ed so \\' II. ~1C'mories or the great 
b<'nC'rnctors of a nation remn ln e1·er· 
fresh irt the nt inds Of each !;C' l1 Cl'lltiO n, 
the llonorNl ~y ll ahle s of th Pir nnme~ 
fall E'\Cr lol'in1:ly from the l isping IIIJR 
of ('hildhootl. This Is the heritage ot 
the tntl y nob le, that th C'i l' clMd s he 
!H' r}H' III Ht~cl among lhL' ROtH~ of n\('1l. 
J•:n~ene .\ Kl'l l)' ·~:l. 
Stutioner;r and Scbool Suppllet 
2029 West 26tb Street 
.. 
The Newman Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1706 Euclid A venue 
Special pt·ices to students 
Why do we smoke? That's tl1e qucs- ateu r. " ~'or no one who smokes Ar- few treasu r ed volumes, hP toilcil ttp -
lion, and the a nswer· s are as n umerous cad ia ~fixture "ill t' l'e r· attemj>t to de- ward f rom obscnrity to fa me, impe ll ed 
a nd as various as th e smokers them- scribe its delights." Eac h ma n has hi s by the ambition to be of ~c rvice to hi s 
selv es. T he re arc those or us who. favor ite hraltd, wl1i c h h e indu ,triou. ly C'Ountr)', and the knowledge that ~===============~ 
having a hig h stru n g-, n er·vous t empe r·- 1c!verli sc t o his friend. . h e was but "on e pawn on the wide 1', ·-
ame nt , find the tt>nsion of t heir· nel'Ves A romati C' to ba :cos a re es r> ee ial.) cheHs-hoa rd Of thr ('r·(•aior·.· · Endowed 
lcssen ecl, fi nd them soolh erl and l ul led relis hed in summe r lime when the rain hy nature Wilh _g reat st rength bolh of 
b y taking an occasional c· igarette. is gently drip-clr·o pp in <; from tht• boriJ' attrl min<l. he rcaclily m·en·a me 
Smoking is a ph)'&ical, and to a certain btt shes and the trees. And you a r e on lhe handicap s tlwt would leave <li s-
extent, m ental necessity. The army the llOI'eh, out of the reach of those ~on r· age rl many a le ·,e r man in his 
men in Jcrance a ll s m oked. It r e- persistent drops, ex halin g hu ge puffs 
Prospect 2110 
lieverl t he ir nen·es. And WPI' U't tl1ey of perfumed to b3cco a nd th en sn ill1n g 
the healthiest men alive? There are the sce nted ai r. 
no army men in the anti-smoke ] ~ague. "Fo r these are the J oys of Tobacco. 
ll mak es no difference to a h e-man The Joy or the frag ran t field , 
wh ether the smoke be that of nicotine The long dusty road . t h e coo l 
or t hat of battl e. Evening under tl1e light o! the sta r s 
l<'armers, after · the day's labor in the The warmth of the winter fire 
fie ld s, ke.enly enjoying the eve n in~ .lnd the companion ·h iJl of the Knights 
c·orn-tob. ~'or th e r·e is an exqu isite OF .\ly Lady :\'icotine. 
pleas ure in drawing i n the delicio us Robert A . Dambach. '24. 
smnl<e a nd blowing it out irt hu ge puffs 
or cmious little rings; a de light il is 
t o w atch it fl oat between you a nd the 
br ight glo w or an open fire. Some of 
A braham Lincoln 
it flo ati n g through th e roo m building "The way s or Providence a r e in-
B. A. MARQUARD 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1532-35 W. 25 th Street 
Lfn coln 4699 
L incoln 1463 
A.NUGENT,D.D.S. 
Unit ed Bank Building 
Cleveland 
APRIL 4, 1923 
Annual I Prom 
Formal up like stra ta or cliff rock, ! itt!~ larers srruta b:e." says th e p rover b: yet 
of s moke ; som e of it ass1r1ning the there a r c times when God's handiwork ":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;' 
fomt of miniature hill s anrl dales, a nd is clear ly reflected In His creatures ~-
some of it spinning out in quick s ue- P eriod s of g r eat travail and import 
cessive rin g whi ch , thinnin g grarl tt - stand out like grim memor ia l s of ter-
a lly, disappears. nat justice f rom among the simpler 
Hotel Statler Cards Five DoiJars 
Academy of Our Lady of Lourdes 
H o w wonderful it is to watch the chmnic les or even ts in the histories 
s moke from the ruby-lit Pit>e drift of nations; and fo1· every period there 
toward the light of th e s umm er moon. e xi ;ts a heaven-sent figure of h e roic 
O r watc h the glow of a cigar s lowly a~hie1·ements, poet or peasant, to fill 
die anrl llat·e up again. How easy it is ll'ith div in e ardor each d roopin g soul 
to secu re COI1\'i\'ial a tmos;J he re to bind t h e im pt·est wounds and check 
amon g to tal s tr ·anget·s just hr passin<! the fl ow of ebbing national vita lity, to 
" s m okes" for all. TT ow s u rely the point witlt prOJJhe t ic finger the in 
meeting will be enjoyerl when all IJ aVl' ev itabl e way out of rl<tr·kness. 'rh e 
"lit up" ancl th E' f'Onvnsational hall manll!' o[ nclli eVE'm Pnt is t·e~C' t'Ved fo r 
s tot•f s n-rolling. Smoldng promotes th e fr•w , Lite r•t·own of genuine gr·eat-
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BY SAINT FIVE 
(Continued From Page One) 
win. Tbe only question that rNnained 
tO be determined \IUS the size Of th 
margin by which Jk e ~lartin's men 
wou ld tbrow the hat'bNI shart of de-
feat into the Holtkamp horde . ;-iow a 
two-point ntat·gin is not a vrry com-
mand in g advalltag~. rsl>~c in ll y when 
th re Is a person hy the ap[le lalion of 
Johnnl' Coss about. For ~ay what you 
will, Johnny sure does flin g a wicked 
~asketball. Jn fact, we b II ve with 
Florio n Slappey that basketball is the 
t;es t ~t thing Johnny docs ,especially 
ill the line or long range firing. So, to 
ntlflNtse the lea t het' lun gcil, raucous 
iudfvidnai in the nickel scats, who Is 
demanding the why anrl wherefot•e of 
the "''Ot e. we will s loO(I 10 an analysis 
•tf 1111• fi l'.tll·es. 
As we s~dd snmr• lines !Jack, lite 
Sailtb were topht•avy favorit<•A to am-
!Jlp 111 with the Wlltshil·p produel. I 11 
~orne Hl r ungf' way tiH? U1Hill ahw round 
litis out. Tbet·efore, in our brsl pltil-
ospohlr·a l manner, we must condude 
that the t am wen t Into the game, not 
only to win hut win rl ·fsivriy. There 
Is the answe1· to the su bject. They 
tricd so hard to 11in emphatically that 
some 1,000 or so Blue and Gold adhe-
r nts almost swooned away during the 
game. }'Ot' in their anxiety to do the 
Pxpr•ctml. lhe Saints forgot to play the 
ganw as th •y had ali season and begau 
to emulate the l'iOliN!l' syste m of 
shoot when you l',et lhr ball. To this 
lad and also to the Ht t•ang~ letHlrncy 
of the bull to miss tltr hoop nn so me 
:100 or so oc<·aslons mnst Ill' aH<'rlhrd 
the (')osPnPsa of the t'<'Ritil. In team 
I•iay, rlefpnse. etc., th r Saillis staekr<l 
UP likt· th~ ('e]til·~ titPltlHCII'l'S, l>llt th P 
ti<•icl ;;oal attack was lost by all some-
whrn• hPtwrrn thr lo<·ker room nncl 
llw C'ourl, exc<'pl ing. of wurse, Jlmm.v . 
'i'hf' gam<' itself wa s a rral thrill 1', 
with a il the dramatil- c·limaxes and 
spe tac•n lar happenings that usua l ly 
aecom;tany a lllie scr:w. 1' hr sonnd 
or th<• wh isllr lor t he lirst tipoiT had 
bo l·ely c·eased wbPtl Johnny Coss un-
lroshcd u shot [rom the !';e nem l direc-
llou of his own fou l line. P lnn k, l'lghl 
through t11e Saln s' basket It drop ped. 
and ul the sam lim the hearts of 
rvery Saint roote t' dt'OJ>ped H Cew 
notches. The happenings of the next 
few minut s did not improve the lgnn-
tians' frame of mind either. for A I 
Wahl sank four successive tharl t y 
heaves a nd the sco r e bo rd r gtstered 
6-1, mith having looped a fo u l toss 
while a ll this was happen ing. 
Captaitl Turk must llnv thought 
that it wos time lor a consultation 
th n. so the firing ceaH d for t he a l-
lotted two minutes. The effect of the 
conclave was magical. 1'wicc J immy 
IOOJtNI the sphere lowal'(l the P ioneer 
hoop. and twice t11c lloli s11isbed 
through. Screams of exult ation from 
the lgnallus <'OhorlR. The hatl l P was 
rngln~: fasl and furious now. .en<' 
Strln!',er t rippNI playfully down t he 
THE IGNATIAN 
THE IGNATIAN SPORTS 
I c·~ntf·r of the c·nun i-IIHl whilt' thf' Hl· 
1 II' I' HPsr•rV<' I<• a Ill kr·pl liH·ir <'Y<'s ~: ltwd 
upon th<• gallnplll!( Smith, (;pnr• llipp .. d 
rhe hall i!l wltb un a1·e hin~ loss. \\'e 
are will in~ to wager ou1· C'lrutHC~ for a 
nrw sprillb chapeau that (•Ve ryonC' in 
town heard the It owl of Joy that arose 
til en unrl ther€ , for il was the lirst lime 
the Sain ts weJ'e in the van. A pair of 
foul shots hy Smith and three points 
separatrri the two quintNs. Tlwn 
Wahl ancl Coss again broke loose and 
th Saints were again trailing, 11-!1. 
The frreprPssihie .Jimmy, however, had 
anotlter basket conc<'aied around his 
ailitudiJtous fot m, and he inserted il 
tbeu and there, again knelling tile 
score. ~lore skit·mishin~ and from 
t h far tlun~ r a c· hes of the floor, 
friend ('ass a~ai n burst into the cal-
citlfn t·ays with a sensationa l fling that 
left the popnlaf·e Hi>eechless. The 
Saints c·rowded up a hit when Ertle 
was d~tecterl playful!)' pushing one of 
th e Saints into the c· rowci, and .limmy 
made th<· mos t of th e opportunity to 
c·d~e up on tll(' 11Ni :llHl White tribe by 
c·ag ing thE• frPI' loRH. Wahl , nol 10 be 
OUIJiOne. l'Uill<' hal'i< II ith a ]lllil' Of the 
same bran<i, and thPre matters ~t ooci 
until :\linnic• Smnn10n liually loealeri 
the• basket witlt an effort that hllrl the 
<·on·ect rli~tan~e anrl rllrectiou. lio~til ­
ities wHe terminal<'ri soon after, and 
the itn-aders led 15-J I :>S tim e wa•· 
c·a iled. 
The oecon d stanza 11 ill not be Cor-
gotten ~oott. A foul shot on te more 
tiecl the scorP. Th en ~lap s, who had 
been quies<rnl. hPretofore, suddenly de-
ci<ied to do so m Pthiug fat· the visitors 
and a fie ld goal was the res ult. "\Veil·· s~lid .Jimmy, ' 'wat<·h lhiH one go in> 
It did :rmici liw l'lamorous approval of 
the J~nntian partisanH. A~ain .\fapes 
fonnd the hoop, and again Smith 
mat ched tl tc eiTort. The psydtologit'al 
lltOlltent had arriv('(i. Down the floor 
camP tlw SaintH in olf~nsivc forma-
ti on. A feint to shoot. a quick pa s to 
"~Tinnie" Sammon. who hud sc nJ'I'ied 
Ol'et' to the foul lin e, a pause - then a 
mat· of applau~r t·or kNI the walls of 
the gymnasium, and the Saints were 
ahead, to stay th e r~ the rest of the 
fr•a)'. 
What old it matter then if .J ohnny 
Coss did ra~e three sensationa l fie ld 
goals in the last two minutes. The 
Saints were in the lead, they meant to.. 
stay the re, and tlteY did. Reserve 
I ughl ga llantly. but against the fierce 
determination of Captaill Turk and hi 
team to win, thei r efforts we re mt-
a vailing. 
Though Smitlo, with se1'en lield and 
t he same number of foul goals, was the 
big slar offens ive ly for the SJints, Cap-
tain Turk also des rve g reat praise 
for his t1 ne defensive 11 ork. Play in 
his last intercolleg iate game, as also 
was Smith, little "Nemo" iflet·ally 
p layed his heat·t out to win. In fact, 
ail the Saints gave evet·ything they had 
to come out on top. and it was only 
Jusl !hal virtory should crown their 
fforts. So three cheers for Captain 
Turk, Smith, Sammon, Bunosky. 
Stringer and Cavanaugh. l'or Coach 
lke i\larttn nnrl e1·ery man on the 
squao . 
Aggies Are Again Humbled 
------
Erdman Benefit rs a Big Success 
By Ignatius Basketers 38-17 
Though Toby Erdman , due to an un-
fortunate illness, may be gone for th e 
time being as active ath letic director' 
of St. Ignatius College, he has not been 
forgotten even momentar il y, as some 
1,200 ardent Erdman suppot·ters gave 
pt•oof when t hey pacl<ed the l~agles · 
had last ~~riilay lot· the titre -game 
F:rdman ben e fit. 
And in the main tilt of this camkal 
th e !1( natiu;; live, tmbued with Toby's 
characteri~tic pep ancl fight, trouneed 
the crac k.\1ichigan Aggies 38-17. Th(' 
Saints ilad defPatNI the ~til'ltigan<ler>; 
ParllPr in l he twason on the FarmPr~· 
floor. and though th ey hoped to re-
peat, they exprc-tPd a rather tough 
tussle as the visitors !tad beat i\ot rP 
\lame ~~-~1 two ni~hts previous. And 
they r ceived a mu ·h harder struggle 
than thr score indir·ates for the Lans-
ing oullit missed num<'rous oppot·tuni -
ties 10 S<'OrP. whpreas the Saints made 
raeh of theit·s count. 
Strin;(er was tlte fit·st to score when 
lte loop<'d one from midf\oor. Sammon 
followed a secolld IHler. The Aggies 
braced and ti ed the score, but the 
d eadlo~k lasted only for a minute, and 
th e Saini~ broke a way to a perma nc n l 
lead. :\o shot ,e~med to ditlic:ult for 
th e Saints to makr·; they lore down 
the 11oor al wLI, ('a('} I lrip addin~ two 
more points to the ever swelling tota 1 
anrl nl the half the scot·e stood 19-7. 
Th<· home team c·ontinuerl theit· ram-
page ill the s~('(mrf period, and by llw 
lint<' the final 11 hislle hl e w th ey had 
. 
amassed some :1~ points to th~ A,;- I 
:.des 17. 
The e ntire Saint team starred, Sam-
mon and Slrin;;et· doing most or the 
scoring, while ;\lc , 1illen was hesl fat· 
the vis itors. 
In lhe opening ga me the Favor ile 
Knit Girls dl'fealed the Minialnre 
i.amp leam 19-12, while the Favol'ite 
~t. lgnatlu:-. ~i. C. F. T . 
l;unnsk~·. rf . . . . . . 0 0 (' 
Sarnmon. lf ..... , .... , . • . . 2 0 4 
~rnith. (' ... .. . .. .. .. 7 7 21 
St ri ngPl', rg . . . . . • . 1 0 '' 
Tul'k (f'.). Jg .....•... , n. o n 
l'H\'JIIl:!ll~h, l 'f 0 0 0 
Total~ 
J!eHen·~... -:?ri. 
l\l ap~s:. rf ... , 
C'oss. If ... . . . 
\\'ahl u·.), c· .. 
E1·tle. 1·g .. 
Crnwronl, 1·g 























Tota lB . 9 7 25 !!('fpr~p l.hiniillon. '(:\"~L~··e name). 
Bos t on Bag-Brie f Case 
T runks & L eather Goods 
The 
London Leather Shop 
504 S uperior-31 The A rcade 
Retailers and Manufacturer s 
Knit A's took the measut·e of th e 
t"nion Trust fi\'e, 25-23, in an overlitne 
J> Criod in the semi-windur. 
The entire proceeds 11cnt to ~lr. Erd-
man, as all lh<' expe n . es were stood hy 
}Jr. Hosenblnm, "Ito spon sor e d lhe 
a!Tait'. 
St. Jgna ti us. G. F. 
Hunm;k~·. II .. 
. .. . .... 
Sammon, ,., 
:-;mith ,. ,, r. 
Strl JJKi·r, J'g f) 
Till' I< . lg 
. ' ........ ' 0 
< 'n v~·. If .. II 
c,· t:r iPn, ,. I 




.\lkl dg;~ n .\~gil',". c. r·. 
:'\t·tltt·lla . If I :. 
Ht •t •llll<US, II ....... .... 
;\k .Mil lan, rf 
Cu tlt·l', rf .. 
" Hnb lnsrJ!1, .. 
... '. ' .. ' II 
1•: \·a, I'K II t ·'e:-;~(·!ldl;l~.· lg 0 




Laundry Service Counts 
Call 
The Atlas Wet Wash 
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You can tell by the 













.\o :111 aflprmath ol th~ <·olleg~ 
Symphony .•\ rchestJ·a's t Olll'Pl't given 
i•'e1Jru:11 y 8 at . lusonic .\llllilol·illlll, it 
may ~~· W••ll 10 1·all at t ention to one 
featlln' or this highly sn:·eeRRful eve nt 
"hith Jltay have bPPn 0\'l' t'iooked , 
namely, thP unanimity which all thE· 
local critics displayed in pmising the 
ot·chestra for its really xcellent pct·-
fonnance on this occasion. All without 
exception united in re ·o~nizing the 
merit displayed by th college mu-
sicians . Some o! their comments fol-
low. 
James H. Rogers, Plain Dealer: 
"We doubt whether any other school 
or:hestra in the country can boast of 
ninety members." 
Times-Commercial: 
"A musical ensemble or no small 
mct·it. The orchestra displayed amaz· 
ing ,-irility." 
Archie Bell, i':ews: 
Willek e is a master of h is instru-
ment, and of music as well." 
Waechter und Anzeiger: 
"All compositions were int e rpt eted 
in ~ very dramatic manner .'' 
The OI'C'Itestl·a's sp t·inr; lOtti' is n~xt 
in ordH, and several dales at·e ~ti ll 
op<•n on Director Winter's sehPrlnle. 
Tltose intet·rstecl 'll'P r~quest<'fl to com-
muni c·alr with tile director in t he near 
fulun1 • 
-SAnt tOLtiB ide lo.o~ -· ng in ): "Lo~ll 
heah, niggalt, is you in fo' life?" 
Rastus (in s id e looking out): "l\ot 
m e, r a in'; jes' fum now on." Yoo 
Doo. 
Ambrose: "Dosen't that musician 
look lik <t satisfied horse?" 
!<'a lion: "Cause why?" 
Ambrose: "Cause he has his cornet." 
Viatol' ian . 
l•'irsl ca nnibal: " J hear the chief has 
hay fever." 
St'cond ditto: "How tomes it?" 
~'ir'l cannibal: " II•· ale a grass 
11 i<low.''-iUveri et. 
Dri scoll : " Do you think exams arP 
fair to tlte s tudent?" 
O'Heiilcy: "Stu·e, that's where all the 
s leigltt of hand artists .~ot their start." 
- llive ri l. 
Mr. l.ioyd, th puzzle man, coulo 
pick up an easy penny or two around 
these parts by answering this ques-
tion for th puzzled par nts of many 
of our vet'l' best "stewds:" "What Is 
the meaning of th letters 'P DS. ARS 
at the hcod oE the healthy-looking 
column 011 the semi-nnnuai report 
cards?" ·Mr. Lloyrl's advice to parents 
is this: "Ask, Dad, he knows.'' 
Jack ~lur phy will vouch for th is orte. 
S ig n on a cafe in Lakewood: "Friday 
n igh t. S nake dance. Br ing- your own 
Hnakes." 
A young Swed ish boy wrote nn es-
say on frogs. He said : "What a won-
derful bird the frog are. When he 
'land he sit, almost. When h~ hop he 
fly, almost. He ain't got no sense, 
Iwr11ly .He ain't got no tail h ardly, 
~ilhet·. Wit n he sit he s it on what he 
nin'l got. nimo. l.''-C'atholic Tl nh·ers~. 
THE IGNATIAN Pate Fiw 
.. :-:-: .. :-:-;-: ... :..-.: .... : .. : ... :·•!-!••:-: .. :-:-!••! ... : ... :-: ... : ... :-;..., 1 \~ 11 id1 I~ now I'• nnpo~t·ll ut' but fhU I 
•i• •• ft·anl.'-1. \\'ould not .Hi~ tt·Hills r~~utnl tt\11 J unior Glee Club 
•s• s • t JJ T t ·~· tht.• l~,:ct~\lt•, int'l't'il!4illl{ tht· int(•re~l Hntl 
:a: atn s yy an •t• !Jilin~ OUt the Nt'hN!Ull·? \\'tntl f'f"l11l 
.t. y hE> th£1 0hj£'Nion? ~ur.•ly no t IH'('<HtR<' 
is Now Organized 
t •:• we art• pl'h .ltt• ~f'll(ln]!-i., for I undt·r"'t:ltHI 
Y Ch t y thul l'nl\(·r~l1\' IH a prh·att• ."I'IIPO I. And Tlw n,•w]) fo1nH'cl Junior Oh•t• ('lull, 
f'~)IIIJJI'I!iillg lllPrllbt>l'H of lhP hidl· 
sehonl dl'pa!lntent. hon•ts sixty )·outh-
lui '''liHihbtes tor Sill"ing botHli'H. At 
l l.t· initial lllt·t'tin~. plnns WPl'P luitl 
\Ill' tlH )'<'lll''H lllll\ ilii'S, and tit<• loi-
lOWiJl~ \\ H't' rhOSI't1 a~ O fll Ce-1'~. 
y an ce a Y '" ht• l''UU'I pri \tt• ~f'!IOUI J .. :t Jni!-iiiOIIlt•l X Y in uut· r~~nrtl l·:liglldlity rul · ·~ t'Ollltl 
.1. •{ llut t•t• lll\ DlHHlli'IP, lUI' Wt,.~ ohHt·l \'f• tht• 
•I• c·t fl •1• HllliH· J'\l}t;o.s US Hll tlH· \1t·\'t•lUtHI :-;dt••lll~ 
•1• l y onor1~ ::: In fu•'l, \\t• CLn• t·••-rn.t•tnlwr." w l lh alllht: 
•:• ~ .. :. '· \,loa I" it•am~ and with tnto~t t•J th•· St•n-
•,• .t. flit· h•ntus ut thp Oh10 High Sdwol .\th 
.. ;-:-;-:-:••: ... :-: .. :-:-:••: ... : .. : .. :-:••:-: .... :••:-:-:•·!-:••:-!o~ Jt•tit- :~~~ot l:ltl•m. \\'hy nnt 1ht·ll 1111 ,,,._ (Jt~ditor's note; '!'he following lett<' l' ~~nratt> .. u . .: kn (•ltth~t· tlw :-it~nn. lt• !11· tht> 
. . . Qund and let~~~ all light 1t out lt~r' th€· John L(•ahy . . . . . ... PrP"iriPnt 
was pubil:-ihCd u1 H ,~ec nt issue ot t·ity t· hnmp\un~ldp on tht· !-i.<~ll1•· !t•rm~ 
th e Clevela nd New~, setti ng forth wllh :Il l liH' l'ily hl1d< "'''""''" "" lhat Adt·ian llark<·r ...... Vice PrPsillrnt 
• . . t't:Ul A111o l'lt· an pt·lnnpl.• of spt>t' l i-lrnnn- John Hllllt•r 
ih posJtton of the St~ IgnallU oi ship'" ""'t..• IMr 11 0 Oil\' nntl jl ll ' \\illln~ ....... Sl'C'l'f'tn 1 ·~ 
llig-h chool team in the con- ""'! 1<la<1.1o plu) :rll ''"""'"'·" \I'm i<'Ol'n~s . 
'h ·t h · \ t.·l·y ~~nct'rt>h·. Tht· m·~antznlion Jlian~ to make itK 
. ... TrcuMu n•r 
troversy over "e Ct y c amp10n- \1'11.1.1.\M s. IHl\\'lll·:l:l\, 
ship. I t may be well to note, by Fa•·ullY ;\htnnJ<c•r. llt·sr nppcaran<·c at the lli~h Sdtool 
the way, that the sporting editor of st. 1"""11 "' ll•gh '"' 11 '"'1. ~lm·ulion <'llltll'st on :\larch 2~. 
the 'ews had pre~iously declared .\listrt>ss: " l sa w the 1(l'OC<' I')' boy 
that no ftnal awardmg of the tttlc kiss you thiR morning. ;\fary. Hereofl!'t' Turk. "I wonder what's tilt' matt 1 
could JUstly be made Without con-,1'11 tak e rare of the delive ries llll' - with Ill) kn<'c?" 
side ring the West Side chool.) self." Hlce: "1\'hy man. you've ~ot water 
Sporting Etlilor, The Xcws: 
l ha,·t· ju~t noth·ed a st11n In your 
prtpi'r swUn~ thnl Jo;ast tl iH.l Lakt•WO<nl 
art· to meet TtH•sdav nl~hl fO!' the dtY 
bnlik~lbn ll champi0!1!ihip, nnd 1 ng i'E'l· 
\Vith you In Htatlng ttmt no t~ity tlllt• 
(':ln bt.• settlt.•d WlthtHJt t ·o n~idel'ntlon ul 
St. ]gntlliU~ lli gh. 
I think that W\' ha\'e u ju:;t and Yf!r.\.-
t'lt•at· ,·!aim to l 'eeo~nltinn \\' ht•n thPl'f' I~ 
a qupsliun of a. 1,: ity titlt·. \\'e have 
play£·d fount•,,: n Kame~. lnt vlng- won 
~l<•,·f·n anti lost t hrt.•('. OnP (lf tlwse 
anH•s Wt..' lost to Erlp ('t~ntra l <Pa.) .. \n-
otht.:'r Wt- J<,st to ('anwn ~lt Kinlt·~·. ancl 
l ht~ thinl to (J,•I\t•V:l. \\',, 1'('''1 :1~ tll ougll 
n11 1' t\t·t'eat :tl C:£•1WVU. ~ li-:!1, i:o-~ l11tHC 
lh:tn :-::tli.'-'fnl'lnrily o\'t•rhalan(·(·d h~ the 
dt·l·isi\'l' S•'lll't' by ·whiC'Il \\ t' dt•f't•U lt•d (;1•-
IH·\';1 tilt· ft~llowing W(•l•l<, · 1 ~~-~~- I t re-
m:lllls, th(• t' t•lclJ·t•, litH\ thl' olll~· lt·:Ltn in 
Ohi•1 which has n·a\l y d(•f,·at('d u~ is 
Canton .\h'Ki nley. BHt ln :.\....,111LH'h as 
th~::t·, .. is a. quc·!-ltlon of a l' ity ti t le ~1nd as 
Lakt•\\oOtl wa s al so <lef~<ll('d IJ\' <'anton 
li <·Kinlt•r last FridtlY , \\1.' an• \;.un\'i••c,•d 
that t.u havf• lhe rig-IlL to nu.-et thr wJp-
n~r of the ba.st-I~ak('WoiHI game forth~ 
l'!HIIlliHOn~hip Of ('}('\•(•Jantl. 
\\-l' d Pfeat d !'{outh Eu(•lfd, tile t'lnim-
ant~ o f lht· (Ounty title, and we won onr 
onl_,. three g-am<'H against C..'le\·eland 
J·:ast Tec·h ~1-8 and Cnthedl'n.l J.aUn 
14-12. \V t• did not pia~· more- Senate or 
Qund t~.un:-; IJec:au!-ie once th ~~·ason 
team~. \Yt· h eat \\"P ~ I t'ummf>l' (' t.' 21-7, 
Kt>lli Wl'll "ndt~r way tllt•ir ~l·ilf'(lttl e 1:-; 
c·lose<l. · 
.Anti tlli~ i n(·i de-ntally h· :\(1~ m(' to nn-
,, l11er flUt~stion. "'hy not in.,:l ude Cath -
clrul Latirr and ~t. J ~nnlluR In t he Sen-
ate ot· "Qua d'"! Ou t· l•nms alw:t,\"!i giv,~ 
a JHhH1 <u•t·ounL of tlt(•msei\'CH antl ·would 
!-11· 1'\'t• tO 111H I<f' tilO C'Ortl)H'Iitlnn ITIOJ't" 
kt.~ton .. \!ito tht• t•h,i(-<·Uon that 111 4• St•n-
att· is :tln•ady totl unwil'ltl,,·, ~L po~siblo 
solutitlll might IH• to divld(.-' t il(!' ~t·natt· 
into ~e • ·tion:-; nf six h·ams atHI U~t•tl 
htl\'t• tile Willllt>l'H or tit\' ~;t·d\nn~ nlt:t>l. 
'l'lliR nhjN·tlon would st•(•Jll to ht• t·JHir·,·l.\' 
,,J,,•ialt·d with 1·ega!'d to tht.· "Quad," 
Advice to 
Young Men 
THE genera l ga ined f r om yea r s of 
varied bankin g and busi-
ness experience, enables us 
to understand t he needs of. 
t he young mon j us t s tarting 
out in life. The disposition 
is to co-o pera te w ith him, and 
to m ee t h im mor e than ha lf 
way. 
The Lorain Street 
Savings & Trust Co. 
Lora in A \'e. and Fulton Rd. 
:lla ry: ''Jt won't do you no ~ood. on' the kn <'." 
mum . He don't like blonds."-icx- Turk: "('an'l be, nc1·er ~:o '"''"' 
cha ngr. the "ater.'' \'intot·ia n. 
W E have been developing our prescription service since 
1845. We feel that during the e sixty-eight years 
of conscientious ervice to the public we have established a 
reputation which is a source of pride to u and a guarantee 
of satisfaction to your doctor and to you. 
~~5 
Both 
Lincoln 1760 West End High Level Bridge 
Phones 
Central 948 
The Greatest Value In Indoor Baseballs Ever 
Offered To Local Teams And Players Is Now 
Ready For Distribution By 11Favorite Knit" 
'l'h P /{l'l'fll /{tllll<' of indoor baseball, lll't'ding a balltltat I('(JII/r/ l{irr tilt !tll'!}nt 
rJmoullt of u.<age possible', illdurcd IH to hm•r nur .~port goorii ma11u{arturrr.•· 
bring forth r111 i11door baulm/1 .ro J!ood thai 1C'I' pronottlll'f it th!' 1'1'1'\' hnt 111 
thr COI/11/r)'. . 
ll"c· o/Jn· !hun for salt• now , /og<'tlur 11'ith our ''Fm•orilt• 1\nit" lnrloo1 ],,._ 
.<I'J'S, Sport Supp/ir;· 111111 Hnt.•· for illdOtn· 11111/ outrlom· ha<rha/1. 
Favorite Knitting Mills & Sport Goods Co. 






Sheriff St. Market 
URSULINE COLLEGE 
11105 Euclid Ave. 
Conducted by U rsuli ne Nuns, 
Ursuline Academy, K 55th and Scovill Ave. 
St . Joseph's Seminary f or Boys 
17001 Lake Shore Blvd. 
Sacred Heart Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave. 
St . Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd. 
Affiliated with Catholic U., Washington, D. C., 





BY SAINT FIVE 
(Continued From Page One) 
win. Tbe only question that rNnained 
tO be determined \IUS the size Of th 
margin by which Jk e ~lartin's men 
wou ld tbrow the hat'bNI shart of de-
feat into the Holtkamp horde . ;-iow a 
two-point ntat·gin is not a vrry com-
mand in g advalltag~. rsl>~c in ll y when 
th re Is a person hy the ap[le lalion of 
Johnnl' Coss about. For ~ay what you 
will, Johnny sure does flin g a wicked 
~asketball. Jn fact, we b II ve with 
Florio n Slappey that basketball is the 
t;es t ~t thing Johnny docs ,especially 
ill the line or long range firing. So, to 
ntlflNtse the lea t het' lun gcil, raucous 
iudfvidnai in the nickel scats, who Is 
demanding the why anrl wherefot•e of 
the "''Ot e. we will s loO(I 10 an analysis 
•tf 1111• fi l'.tll·es. 
As we s~dd snmr• lines !Jack, lite 
Sailtb were topht•avy favorit<•A to am-
!Jlp 111 with the Wlltshil·p produel. I 11 
~orne Hl r ungf' way tiH? U1Hill ahw round 
litis out. Tbet·efore, in our brsl pltil-
ospohlr·a l manner, we must condude 
that the t am wen t Into the game, not 
only to win hut win rl ·fsivriy. There 
Is the answe1· to the su bject. They 
tricd so hard to 11in emphatically that 
some 1,000 or so Blue and Gold adhe-
r nts almost swooned away during the 
game. }'Ot' in their anxiety to do the 
Pxpr•ctml. lhe Saints forgot to play the 
ganw as th •y had ali season and begau 
to emulate the l'iOliN!l' syste m of 
shoot when you l',et lhr ball. To this 
lad and also to the Ht t•ang~ letHlrncy 
of the bull to miss tltr hoop nn so me 
:100 or so oc<·aslons mnst Ill' aH<'rlhrd 
the (')osPnPsa of the t'<'Ritil. In team 
I•iay, rlefpnse. etc., th r Saillis staekr<l 
UP likt· th~ ('e]til·~ titPltlHCII'l'S, l>llt th P 
ti<•icl ;;oal attack was lost by all some-
whrn• hPtwrrn thr lo<·ker room nncl 
llw C'ourl, exc<'pl ing. of wurse, Jlmm.v . 
'i'hf' gam<' itself wa s a rral thrill 1', 
with a il the dramatil- c·limaxes and 
spe tac•n lar happenings that usua l ly 
aecom;tany a lllie scr:w. 1' hr sonnd 
or th<• wh isllr lor t he lirst tipoiT had 
bo l·ely c·eased wbPtl Johnny Coss un-
lroshcd u shot [rom the !';e nem l direc-
llou of his own fou l line. P lnn k, l'lghl 
through t11e Saln s' basket It drop ped. 
and ul the sam lim the hearts of 
rvery Saint roote t' dt'OJ>ped H Cew 
notches. The happenings of the next 
few minut s did not improve the lgnn-
tians' frame of mind either. for A I 
Wahl sank four successive tharl t y 
heaves a nd the sco r e bo rd r gtstered 
6-1, mith having looped a fo u l toss 
while a ll this was happen ing. 
Captaitl Turk must llnv thought 
that it wos time lor a consultation 
th n. so the firing ceaH d for t he a l-
lotted two minutes. The effect of the 
conclave was magical. 1'wicc J immy 
IOOJtNI the sphere lowal'(l the P ioneer 
hoop. and twice t11c lloli s11isbed 
through. Screams of exult ation from 
the lgnallus <'OhorlR. The hatl l P was 
rngln~: fasl and furious now. .en<' 
Strln!',er t rippNI playfully down t he 
THE IGNATIAN 
THE IGNATIAN SPORTS 
I c·~ntf·r of the c·nun i-IIHl whilt' thf' Hl· 
1 II' I' HPsr•rV<' I<• a Ill kr·pl liH·ir <'Y<'s ~: ltwd 
upon th<• gallnplll!( Smith, (;pnr• llipp .. d 
rhe hall i!l wltb un a1·e hin~ loss. \\'e 
are will in~ to wager ou1· C'lrutHC~ for a 
nrw sprillb chapeau that (•Ve ryonC' in 
town heard the It owl of Joy that arose 
til en unrl ther€ , for il was the lirst lime 
the Sain ts weJ'e in the van. A pair of 
foul shots hy Smith and three points 
separatrri the two quintNs. Tlwn 
Wahl ancl Coss again broke loose and 
th Saints were again trailing, 11-!1. 
The frreprPssihie .Jimmy, however, had 
anotlter basket conc<'aied around his 
ailitudiJtous fot m, and he inserted il 
tbeu and there, again knelling tile 
score. ~lore skit·mishin~ and from 
t h far tlun~ r a c· hes of the floor, 
friend ('ass a~ai n burst into the cal-
citlfn t·ays with a sensationa l fling that 
left the popnlaf·e Hi>eechless. The 
Saints c·rowded up a hit when Ertle 
was d~tecterl playful!)' pushing one of 
th e Saints into the c· rowci, and .limmy 
made th<· mos t of th e opportunity to 
c·d~e up on tll(' 11Ni :llHl White tribe by 
c·ag ing thE• frPI' loRH. Wahl , nol 10 be 
OUIJiOne. l'Uill<' hal'i< II ith a ]lllil' Of the 
same bran<i, and thPre matters ~t ooci 
until :\linnic• Smnn10n liually loealeri 
the• basket witlt an effort that hllrl the 
<·on·ect rli~tan~e anrl rllrectiou. lio~til ­
ities wHe terminal<'ri soon after, and 
the itn-aders led 15-J I :>S tim e wa•· 
c·a iled. 
The oecon d stanza 11 ill not be Cor-
gotten ~oott. A foul shot on te more 
tiecl the scorP. Th en ~lap s, who had 
been quies<rnl. hPretofore, suddenly de-
ci<ied to do so m Pthiug fat· the visitors 
and a fie ld goal was the res ult. "\Veil·· s~lid .Jimmy, ' 'wat<·h lhiH one go in> 
It did :rmici liw l'lamorous approval of 
the J~nntian partisanH. A~ain .\fapes 
fonnd the hoop, and again Smith 
mat ched tl tc eiTort. The psydtologit'al 
lltOlltent had arriv('(i. Down the floor 
camP tlw SaintH in olf~nsivc forma-
ti on. A feint to shoot. a quick pa s to 
"~Tinnie" Sammon. who hud sc nJ'I'ied 
Ol'et' to the foul lin e, a pause - then a 
mat· of applau~r t·or kNI the walls of 
the gymnasium, and the Saints were 
ahead, to stay th e r~ the rest of the 
fr•a)'. 
What old it matter then if .J ohnny 
Coss did ra~e three sensationa l fie ld 
goals in the last two minutes. The 
Saints were in the lead, they meant to.. 
stay the re, and tlteY did. Reserve 
I ughl ga llantly. but against the fierce 
determination of Captaill Turk and hi 
team to win, thei r efforts we re mt-
a vailing. 
Though Smitlo, with se1'en lield and 
t he same number of foul goals, was the 
big slar offens ive ly for the SJints, Cap-
tain Turk also des rve g reat praise 
for his t1 ne defensive 11 ork. Play in 
his last intercolleg iate game, as also 
was Smith, little "Nemo" iflet·ally 
p layed his heat·t out to win. In fact, 
ail the Saints gave evet·ything they had 
to come out on top. and it was only 
Jusl !hal virtory should crown their 
fforts. So three cheers for Captain 
Turk, Smith, Sammon, Bunosky. 
Stringer and Cavanaugh. l'or Coach 
lke i\larttn nnrl e1·ery man on the 
squao . 
Aggies Are Again Humbled 
------
Erdman Benefit rs a Big Success 
By Ignatius Basketers 38-17 
Though Toby Erdman , due to an un-
fortunate illness, may be gone for th e 
time being as active ath letic director' 
of St. Ignatius College, he has not been 
forgotten even momentar il y, as some 
1,200 ardent Erdman suppot·ters gave 
pt•oof when t hey pacl<ed the l~agles · 
had last ~~riilay lot· the titre -game 
F:rdman ben e fit. 
And in the main tilt of this camkal 
th e !1( natiu;; live, tmbued with Toby's 
characteri~tic pep ancl fight, trouneed 
the crac k.\1ichigan Aggies 38-17. Th(' 
Saints ilad defPatNI the ~til'ltigan<ler>; 
ParllPr in l he twason on the FarmPr~· 
floor. and though th ey hoped to re-
peat, they exprc-tPd a rather tough 
tussle as the visitors !tad beat i\ot rP 
\lame ~~-~1 two ni~hts previous. And 
they r ceived a mu ·h harder struggle 
than thr score indir·ates for the Lans-
ing oullit missed num<'rous oppot·tuni -
ties 10 S<'OrP. whpreas the Saints made 
raeh of theit·s count. 
Strin;(er was tlte fit·st to score when 
lte loop<'d one from midf\oor. Sammon 
followed a secolld IHler. The Aggies 
braced and ti ed the score, but the 
d eadlo~k lasted only for a minute, and 
th e Saini~ broke a way to a perma nc n l 
lead. :\o shot ,e~med to ditlic:ult for 
th e Saints to makr·; they lore down 
the 11oor al wLI, ('a('} I lrip addin~ two 
more points to the ever swelling tota 1 
anrl nl the half the scot·e stood 19-7. 
Th<· home team c·ontinuerl theit· ram-
page ill the s~('(mrf period, and by llw 
lint<' the final 11 hislle hl e w th ey had 
. 
amassed some :1~ points to th~ A,;- I 
:.des 17. 
The e ntire Saint team starred, Sam-
mon and Slrin;;et· doing most or the 
scoring, while ;\lc , 1illen was hesl fat· 
the vis itors. 
In lhe opening ga me the Favor ile 
Knit Girls dl'fealed the Minialnre 
i.amp leam 19-12, while the Favol'ite 
~t. lgnatlu:-. ~i. C. F. T . 
l;unnsk~·. rf . . . . . . 0 0 (' 
Sarnmon. lf ..... , .... , . • . . 2 0 4 
~rnith. (' ... .. . .. .. .. 7 7 21 
St ri ngPl', rg . . . . . • . 1 0 '' 
Tul'k (f'.). Jg .....•... , n. o n 
l'H\'JIIl:!ll~h, l 'f 0 0 0 
Total~ 
J!eHen·~... -:?ri. 
l\l ap~s:. rf ... , 
C'oss. If ... . . . 
\\'ahl u·.), c· .. 
E1·tle. 1·g .. 
Crnwronl, 1·g 























Tota lB . 9 7 25 !!('fpr~p l.hiniillon. '(:\"~L~··e name). 
Bos t on Bag-Brie f Case 
T runks & L eather Goods 
The 
London Leather Shop 
504 S uperior-31 The A rcade 
Retailers and Manufacturer s 
Knit A's took the measut·e of th e 
t"nion Trust fi\'e, 25-23, in an overlitne 
J> Criod in the semi-windur. 
The entire proceeds 11cnt to ~lr. Erd-
man, as all lh<' expe n . es were stood hy 
}Jr. Hosenblnm, "Ito spon sor e d lhe 
a!Tait'. 
St. Jgna ti us. G. F. 
Hunm;k~·. II .. 
. .. . .... 
Sammon, ,., 
:-;mith ,. ,, r. 
Strl JJKi·r, J'g f) 
Till' I< . lg 
. ' ........ ' 0 
< 'n v~·. If .. II 
c,· t:r iPn, ,. I 




.\lkl dg;~ n .\~gil',". c. r·. 
:'\t·tltt·lla . If I :. 
Ht •t •llll<US, II ....... .... 
;\k .Mil lan, rf 
Cu tlt·l', rf .. 
" Hnb lnsrJ!1, .. 
... '. ' .. ' II 
1•: \·a, I'K II t ·'e:-;~(·!ldl;l~.· lg 0 




Laundry Service Counts 
Call 
The Atlas Wet Wash 
Laundry 

















5418 Detroit Ave. Hem_ 1867 
CLARK'S 
You can tell by the 













.\o :111 aflprmath ol th~ <·olleg~ 
Symphony .•\ rchestJ·a's t Olll'Pl't given 
i•'e1Jru:11 y 8 at . lusonic .\llllilol·illlll, it 
may ~~· W••ll 10 1·all at t ention to one 
featlln' or this highly sn:·eeRRful eve nt 
"hith Jltay have bPPn 0\'l' t'iooked , 
namely, thP unanimity which all thE· 
local critics displayed in pmising the 
ot·chestra for its really xcellent pct·-
fonnance on this occasion. All without 
exception united in re ·o~nizing the 
merit displayed by th college mu-
sicians . Some o! their comments fol-
low. 
James H. Rogers, Plain Dealer: 
"We doubt whether any other school 
or:hestra in the country can boast of 
ninety members." 
Times-Commercial: 
"A musical ensemble or no small 
mct·it. The orchestra displayed amaz· 
ing ,-irility." 
Archie Bell, i':ews: 
Willek e is a master of h is instru-
ment, and of music as well." 
Waechter und Anzeiger: 
"All compositions were int e rpt eted 
in ~ very dramatic manner .'' 
The OI'C'Itestl·a's sp t·inr; lOtti' is n~xt 
in ordH, and several dales at·e ~ti ll 
op<•n on Director Winter's sehPrlnle. 
Tltose intet·rstecl 'll'P r~quest<'fl to com-
muni c·alr with tile director in t he near 
fulun1 • 
-SAnt tOLtiB ide lo.o~ -· ng in ): "Lo~ll 
heah, niggalt, is you in fo' life?" 
Rastus (in s id e looking out): "l\ot 
m e, r a in'; jes' fum now on." Yoo 
Doo. 
Ambrose: "Dosen't that musician 
look lik <t satisfied horse?" 
!<'a lion: "Cause why?" 
Ambrose: "Cause he has his cornet." 
Viatol' ian . 
l•'irsl ca nnibal: " J hear the chief has 
hay fever." 
St'cond ditto: "How tomes it?" 
~'ir'l cannibal: " II•· ale a grass 
11 i<low.''-iUveri et. 
Dri scoll : " Do you think exams arP 
fair to tlte s tudent?" 
O'Heiilcy: "Stu·e, that's where all the 
s leigltt of hand artists .~ot their start." 
- llive ri l. 
Mr. l.ioyd, th puzzle man, coulo 
pick up an easy penny or two around 
these parts by answering this ques-
tion for th puzzled par nts of many 
of our vet'l' best "stewds:" "What Is 
the meaning of th letters 'P DS. ARS 
at the hcod oE the healthy-looking 
column 011 the semi-nnnuai report 
cards?" ·Mr. Lloyrl's advice to parents 
is this: "Ask, Dad, he knows.'' 
Jack ~lur phy will vouch for th is orte. 
S ig n on a cafe in Lakewood: "Friday 
n igh t. S nake dance. Br ing- your own 
Hnakes." 
A young Swed ish boy wrote nn es-
say on frogs. He said : "What a won-
derful bird the frog are. When he 
'land he sit, almost. When h~ hop he 
fly, almost. He ain't got no sense, 
Iwr11ly .He ain't got no tail h ardly, 
~ilhet·. Wit n he sit he s it on what he 
nin'l got. nimo. l.''-C'atholic Tl nh·ers~. 
THE IGNATIAN Pate Fiw 
.. :-:-: .. :-:-;-: ... :..-.: .... : .. : ... :·•!-!••:-: .. :-:-!••! ... : ... :-: ... : ... :-;..., 1 \~ 11 id1 I~ now I'• nnpo~t·ll ut' but fhU I 
•i• •• ft·anl.'-1. \\'ould not .Hi~ tt·Hills r~~utnl tt\11 J unior Glee Club 
•s• s • t JJ T t ·~· tht.• l~,:ct~\lt•, int'l't'il!4illl{ tht· int(•re~l Hntl 
:a: atn s yy an •t• !Jilin~ OUt the Nt'hN!Ull·? \\'tntl f'f"l11l 
.t. y hE> th£1 0hj£'Nion? ~ur.•ly no t IH'('<HtR<' 
is Now Organized 
t •:• we art• pl'h .ltt• ~f'll(ln]!-i., for I undt·r"'t:ltHI 
Y Ch t y thul l'nl\(·r~l1\' IH a prh·att• ."I'IIPO I. And Tlw n,•w]) fo1nH'cl Junior Oh•t• ('lull, 
f'~)IIIJJI'I!iillg lllPrllbt>l'H of lhP hidl· 
sehonl dl'pa!lntent. hon•ts sixty )·outh-
lui '''liHihbtes tor Sill"ing botHli'H. At 
l l.t· initial lllt·t'tin~. plnns WPl'P luitl 
\Ill' tlH )'<'lll''H lllll\ ilii'S, and tit<• loi-
lOWiJl~ \\ H't' rhOSI't1 a~ O fll Ce-1'~. 
y an ce a Y '" ht• l''UU'I pri \tt• ~f'!IOUI J .. :t Jni!-iiiOIIlt•l X Y in uut· r~~nrtl l·:liglldlity rul · ·~ t'Ollltl 
.1. •{ llut t•t• lll\ DlHHlli'IP, lUI' Wt,.~ ohHt·l \'f• tht• 
•I• c·t fl •1• HllliH· J'\l}t;o.s US Hll tlH· \1t·\'t•lUtHI :-;dt••lll~ 
•1• l y onor1~ ::: In fu•'l, \\t• CLn• t·••-rn.t•tnlwr." w l lh alllht: 
•:• ~ .. :. '· \,loa I" it•am~ and with tnto~t t•J th•· St•n-
•,• .t. flit· h•ntus ut thp Oh10 High Sdwol .\th 
.. ;-:-;-:-:••: ... :-: .. :-:-:••: ... : .. : .. :-:••:-: .... :••:-:-:•·!-:••:-!o~ Jt•tit- :~~~ot l:ltl•m. \\'hy nnt 1ht·ll 1111 ,,,._ (Jt~ditor's note; '!'he following lett<' l' ~~nratt> .. u . .: kn (•ltth~t· tlw :-it~nn. lt• !11· tht> 
. . . Qund and let~~~ all light 1t out lt~r' th€· John L(•ahy . . . . . ... PrP"iriPnt 
was pubil:-ihCd u1 H ,~ec nt issue ot t·ity t· hnmp\un~ldp on tht· !-i.<~ll1•· !t•rm~ 
th e Clevela nd New~, setti ng forth wllh :Il l liH' l'ily hl1d< "'''""''" "" lhat Adt·ian llark<·r ...... Vice PrPsillrnt 
• . . t't:Ul A111o l'lt· an pt·lnnpl.• of spt>t' l i-lrnnn- John Hllllt•r 
ih posJtton of the St~ IgnallU oi ship'" ""'t..• IMr 11 0 Oil\' nntl jl ll ' \\illln~ ....... Sl'C'l'f'tn 1 ·~ 
llig-h chool team in the con- ""'! 1<la<1.1o plu) :rll ''"""'"'·" \I'm i<'Ol'n~s . 
'h ·t h · \ t.·l·y ~~nct'rt>h·. Tht· m·~antznlion Jlian~ to make itK 
. ... TrcuMu n•r 
troversy over "e Ct y c amp10n- \1'11.1.1.\M s. IHl\\'lll·:l:l\, 
ship. I t may be well to note, by Fa•·ullY ;\htnnJ<c•r. llt·sr nppcaran<·c at the lli~h Sdtool 
the way, that the sporting editor of st. 1"""11 "' ll•gh '"' 11 '"'1. ~lm·ulion <'llltll'st on :\larch 2~. 
the 'ews had pre~iously declared .\listrt>ss: " l sa w the 1(l'OC<' I')' boy 
that no ftnal awardmg of the tttlc kiss you thiR morning. ;\fary. Hereofl!'t' Turk. "I wonder what's tilt' matt 1 
could JUstly be made Without con-,1'11 tak e rare of the delive ries llll' - with Ill) kn<'c?" 
side ring the West Side chool.) self." Hlce: "1\'hy man. you've ~ot water 
Sporting Etlilor, The Xcws: 
l ha,·t· ju~t noth·ed a st11n In your 
prtpi'r swUn~ thnl Jo;ast tl iH.l Lakt•WO<nl 
art· to meet TtH•sdav nl~hl fO!' the dtY 
bnlik~lbn ll champi0!1!ihip, nnd 1 ng i'E'l· 
\Vith you In Htatlng ttmt no t~ity tlllt• 
(':ln bt.• settlt.•d WlthtHJt t ·o n~idel'ntlon ul 
St. ]gntlliU~ lli gh. 
I think that W\' ha\'e u ju:;t and Yf!r.\.-
t'lt•at· ,·!aim to l 'eeo~nltinn \\' ht•n thPl'f' I~ 
a qupsliun of a. 1,: ity titlt·. \\'e have 
play£·d fount•,,: n Kame~. lnt vlng- won 
~l<•,·f·n anti lost t hrt.•('. OnP (lf tlwse 
anH•s Wt..' lost to Erlp ('t~ntra l <Pa.) .. \n-
otht.:'r Wt- J<,st to ('anwn ~lt Kinlt·~·. ancl 
l ht~ thinl to (J,•I\t•V:l. \\',, 1'('''1 :1~ tll ougll 
n11 1' t\t·t'eat :tl C:£•1WVU. ~ li-:!1, i:o-~ l11tHC 
lh:tn :-::tli.'-'fnl'lnrily o\'t•rhalan(·(·d h~ the 
dt·l·isi\'l' S•'lll't' by ·whiC'Il \\ t' dt•f't•U lt•d (;1•-
IH·\';1 tilt· ft~llowing W(•l•l<, · 1 ~~-~~- I t re-
m:lllls, th(• t' t•lclJ·t•, litH\ thl' olll~· lt·:Ltn in 
Ohi•1 which has n·a\l y d(•f,·at('d u~ is 
Canton .\h'Ki nley. BHt ln :.\....,111LH'h as 
th~::t·, .. is a. quc·!-ltlon of a l' ity ti t le ~1nd as 
Lakt•\\oOtl wa s al so <lef~<ll('d IJ\' <'anton 
li <·Kinlt•r last FridtlY , \\1.' an• \;.un\'i••c,•d 
that t.u havf• lhe rig-IlL to nu.-et thr wJp-
n~r of the ba.st-I~ak('WoiHI game forth~ 
l'!HIIlliHOn~hip Of ('}('\•(•Jantl. 
\\-l' d Pfeat d !'{outh Eu(•lfd, tile t'lnim-
ant~ o f lht· (Ounty title, and we won onr 
onl_,. three g-am<'H against C..'le\·eland 
J·:ast Tec·h ~1-8 and Cnthedl'n.l J.aUn 
14-12. \V t• did not pia~· more- Senate or 
Qund t~.un:-; IJec:au!-ie once th ~~·ason 
team~. \Yt· h eat \\"P ~ I t'ummf>l' (' t.' 21-7, 
Kt>lli Wl'll "ndt~r way tllt•ir ~l·ilf'(lttl e 1:-; 
c·lose<l. · 
.Anti tlli~ i n(·i de-ntally h· :\(1~ m(' to nn-
,, l11er flUt~stion. "'hy not in.,:l ude Cath -
clrul Latirr and ~t. J ~nnlluR In t he Sen-
ate ot· "Qua d'"! Ou t· l•nms alw:t,\"!i giv,~ 
a JHhH1 <u•t·ounL of tlt(•msei\'CH antl ·would 
!-11· 1'\'t• tO 111H I<f' tilO C'Ortl)H'Iitlnn ITIOJ't" 
kt.~ton .. \!ito tht• t•h,i(-<·Uon that 111 4• St•n-
att· is :tln•ady totl unwil'ltl,,·, ~L po~siblo 
solutitlll might IH• to divld(.-' t il(!' ~t·natt· 
into ~e • ·tion:-; nf six h·ams atHI U~t•tl 
htl\'t• tile Willllt>l'H or tit\' ~;t·d\nn~ nlt:t>l. 
'l'lliR nhjN·tlon would st•(•Jll to ht• t·JHir·,·l.\' 
,,J,,•ialt·d with 1·ega!'d to tht.· "Quad," 
Advice to 
Young Men 
THE genera l ga ined f r om yea r s of 
varied bankin g and busi-
ness experience, enables us 
to understand t he needs of. 
t he young mon j us t s tarting 
out in life. The disposition 
is to co-o pera te w ith him, and 
to m ee t h im mor e than ha lf 
way. 
The Lorain Street 
Savings & Trust Co. 
Lora in A \'e. and Fulton Rd. 
:lla ry: ''Jt won't do you no ~ood. on' the kn <'." 
mum . He don't like blonds."-icx- Turk: "('an'l be, nc1·er ~:o '"''"' 
cha ngr. the "ater.'' \'intot·ia n. 
W E have been developing our prescription service since 
1845. We feel that during the e sixty-eight years 
of conscientious ervice to the public we have established a 
reputation which is a source of pride to u and a guarantee 
of satisfaction to your doctor and to you. 
~~5 
Both 
Lincoln 1760 West End High Level Bridge 
Phones 
Central 948 
The Greatest Value In Indoor Baseballs Ever 
Offered To Local Teams And Players Is Now 
Ready For Distribution By 11Favorite Knit" 
'l'h P /{l'l'fll /{tllll<' of indoor baseball, lll't'ding a balltltat I('(JII/r/ l{irr tilt !tll'!}nt 
rJmoullt of u.<age possible', illdurcd IH to hm•r nur .~port goorii ma11u{arturrr.•· 
bring forth r111 i11door baulm/1 .ro J!ood thai 1C'I' pronottlll'f it th!' 1'1'1'\' hnt 111 
thr COI/11/r)'. . 
ll"c· o/Jn· !hun for salt• now , /og<'tlur 11'ith our ''Fm•orilt• 1\nit" lnrloo1 ],,._ 
.<I'J'S, Sport Supp/ir;· 111111 Hnt.•· for illdOtn· 11111/ outrlom· ha<rha/1. 
Favorite Knitting Mills & Sport Goods Co. 






Sheriff St. Market 
URSULINE COLLEGE 
11105 Euclid Ave. 
Conducted by U rsuli ne Nuns, 
Ursuline Academy, K 55th and Scovill Ave. 
St . Joseph's Seminary f or Boys 
17001 Lake Shore Blvd. 
Sacred Heart Academy, 14020 Euclid Ave. 
St . Mary's Academy, 17001 Lake Shore Blvd. 
Affiliated with Catholic U., Washington, D. C., 
Ohio State U., Columbus, 0. 
Pare Six THE I G AT IAN 
HI-SPORTS THE IGNATIAN HI-SPORTS 
HIGH TRIMS LATINS 
AND TAKES TITLE 
City Catholic Champion-
ship Captured by 
Saints 
Onr e ll!'ain the Latin jinx has hren 
Hh aken. And for the ser·ond time in 
tliree ypars the lgnatiu o high hasket-
ball •n•intet has a rtminister, d <lef at 
to their !Cast Side rivak This time 
the ~core at the end of the play stood 
14-12, the gnmr having aroused t() thl' 
high!•St piteh the 2.:!0(1 fam1 t'Jat pac·ked 
rH•ry inch of spacl' in the la rge Re-
serve gyrnnasium. 
t\ot sinc·e l!l~l had any Ignatius 
tram dHeaterl Callwdral Lati n In <en;· 
SJH)rt. ~IIHI outsliiP or gaining some ,.,,_ 
venge fo•· ror nw•· rlrfr·at.· handed to 
the Wc·Hf Sirlc• s!'IHloi. the ga111c prov<•ll 
to be :t l'f'al trPat to lgnaliu ~ fnllovd·rs 
who saw llwir 111e11 gn down to tiefpat 
ugain~t t}J(' Hall!(• tPam la ~: t year \Jy th<· 
c:lose Rc·OJ f' of l :l-1 0. 
The ~lllllC OlltHiclc ol' <·xdting the 
fa ns In tlw ~-:ym, estethlislwrl Ignatius 
high a~ lh!• C'lcvPbnrl ('atholic Sr\]()-
laatie ('hamltions, and also plucNi tile 
lgnatianH :t~ lh<' on.y othH lodcal 
c·or~temi Pr, outHiciP of Ea't lii~il. for 
the ('lty S clwlaHti<· C'hampionshlp. 
The game startul oil in real cham-
pionship fashion with IJoth teams 
stirrer! up to a fever hea t of excite-
ment. Vietoryn scored fir·sl blood for 
Latin hy druppi ug in two fonis and 
then immediately H ·ori ng a field goal 
from an easy ~hot ll!'lll' lhe basket. 
!'o:Pib•·rdlng then ('ame baek an<l put lg-
natiuH in the ~cor·ing column by put-
ting tht·ou;:h R fo ul, mal<ing- the scorP 
stand 4-l in favor of l.atin. Cathedral 
remained i11 the lead for aome lime 
until Capt. Walsh of l;;natius put tlH· 
bull throuJ~ h on a pn•tty shot from the 
ce11ter of the floor. ~o more scot·ing 
came In the firM quartet·. time being 
ralil•d aa the aco t·e s tood 4-3 against 
I ~n a llus. 
With the alurt of l11e ~ecund quarter 
I~:naliua slurlecl to sl'Orc, Wels~h 
IJreakin~ the score by making ~t neat 
follow tttl ohot under the basket. 
WaiHh followed with anothc•r shot, ani! 
the half eucled with the S('OI'<' standi ng 
7-4 In l'a,·o·· or lg-natius. 
Between the hnl fs n fa•·ce game 
wus stag·cd by former students of LELli n 
and s~verai or the J~;nallus college 
nwn. 'l'he ~ame helped to l<ceiJ th 
fans lntrrestecl, but It was p lainly se n 
that everyone was anxious to have the 
big game commence. 
W ith the start of the second half Tg-
IHttlus continued to add to their three-
point l!•ad. i\'elbenling brin~ing- their 
total up to len by dropping in a foul 
and field goal. Vicoryn 11iso addecl a 
point on a foul. and lhe thi rd qua1·ter 
end c1 with the score 10-5 in Ignatius' 
ffl\'01', 
When the Onal quarter started Latin 
s<·~mr•d ns llwu;dl they WHC to ('Orne 
!'1·om brhincl and takr nwa)' the !;UmP, 
• twllln~ rll'Oflpl n ~ in a firld goal thai 
hrnn ~hl fhr RrOI'P up to 10-7 In faror 
or lpwli•"· ,., ... tnl')'ll fh~n cll'OfJ jl~d "'I HIGH ON TOP IN 
a iJa~J;I"t a nd a lord . whil<· ·'"rlwrdio~ · 
addHI ollP !'or i~nutius. and with t>llt u 
II'\\ rninn ii'S ll'lt to j) lay '"·· "''"" SECTIONAL PLAY 
sloocl JJ-10, wrlh tgnaliu s on lh<· l<lll~ 
nri netl iJy c·omp:11·ing th • r<:iati vt F~ast 
' I ech seon·s, Loratn barely nosing out 
lh<• Cal'),enters 12- 10 wh!'I'('OS the Blue 
and Gold <lefcndanls lt·ouncl'd them 
21-R. 
t•JHI. :"\(•ihH·rling tlH·n H<·ored a ba~l\:t 1 t. 
\\'llidJ \:aH followN\ by onr wit11 Viz-
(('ontinul!d From Pa .~P One/ 
Erie Central loryn, ann then :• roul made by Se ilJer- tl)!ht it ou, the s~holastic champion-
dlllg marie sure of an J~nalius vlr·tory shrip of Cleveland will be but a mat-
with the s<:ore 14-12. Downs Hi Five 
"nrl I hns onr• or th(' best ~ameH ter of opinion, Ignatius 01' East for 
\\I"T!' nver and fg nallus wen• the u n - these are the only quintets tilat tan In a fast. we ll played ~ame l':r ie 
disputed Catholic- ('humps. Yrot they lay claim to the mu<·h eovete:l dis- Central Hi, f'hamps of Pe nnsylvania. 
wen· IH'eHsed to tlw moHt to gain the tinction. slipp€<1 Uo over our third setback thi s 
title, and the wori< or both teams The Saints drew Conneaut High season by coppiHf.\ one or the !Jest 
showed eiPar.y that they were on a par School as their opponent for the first games played here this year hy a 38-25 
if not !Jetter than the standard of play rot: nd and minus the services of the score. Th e Erie team was the hi~gpsf. 
in th<' SPnat" and Quad league. regular forward Welsh, they advanced teom lh at ever played on any lorat 
\ ' ir:toryn was the rP:tl s tar for Latin. HOund to the t une of 14-10. lti!(h sehool court this s<>ason. The 
caging most or thetr points, "hil e Oberlin was the second unfortunate ;;a me was bani fought ail the way. and 
Xeihercling and Walsh did the brunt o f to draw t he West-~iders and they it \\US not until thP final quarter that 
the ,coring fo• · Ignatius. Tlw guards we1 e meted out an almost identical th e i'enn. l!•;u n hcgan to roll up the 
of hoth qninl..ts playNl supprio1· bali lose, 14-9. points. 'file ilulf t>ntled in tile OJlllO Hi-
aiKo, :>sit was han! for eith<'l' t eam to Sh 1w having- sleameJ through the lion's fa\'or by a 16-12 scon•. 
.ed a shot ncar llw hasket. curlier rounds in fine s hape reached ('apt. Walsh hook ed four goa iH rmm 
i\nrl now that Latin iws bel'll ricf!'al- the semi-finals only to lose 19-l4. The lhl' liPid, will(' Sebo sunk a lik<' num-
<'rl hy l~n atius . the ~ood \\Ol'k shnn ltl Shaw-Ig-natius game was one of the he r. ltesir! es liv e routs. Kewpie We!Hh 
be c·ontinued, and about the only thin~ lest of t he tourney as it was not un- p laylti a ti ne a ll- a ro und ganw. Quiii-
IPIL t·• clo is to avPn~e th<· dpfeats til the !attn half that the Saints m a n and Bell clicl some fancy work for 
l!unrl••rl UR by Lalin in baseball and could locate the hoop with any ac- Wrie. Lineup : 
t<>OtiJall for Lh~ la st c·onplc of yrat·s . ccracy and manap;ed to overcome the lgnatiuR. 
1'"' tills li b<!• 11. <:. 1'. T lend Shaw had ma in ta ined throughout ~'' "''" (<.J . rf .... ....... .. 
ll'utsh 1' apu. 1 t' 8 the earlier per iod. "Speed'' Gaul was 11.''1' 1'· tf-iK · · · · · · · · · · · · · \\", · 1~1. rr . ' Nebo. (' ..... _ .... . . . .. . 





' .\'. , . .,. · · · " :: wa,; hisbrilliant guarding that proved M<·A\Jie.< • rg · · · · · · · · · · · · ·-Cwl.l. Jg- I' II IJ\PtZ. If... .... . ... 
<'ttht·llrnl l.:t tlu I'' (~. 1•'. T a great factor in the teams success. ~mlth . 1r ...... . .... ... •.... 
,.,,.,,,.,1'1,, 'r · · · · 1 '1. [n the other half of the bracket, i·:f'ic ''•·ntrnt IIi. Snt•ILng". lf nel l , rf .. , 
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lluljak. lJ.;' II n Quillmatl, r· ............. . Traf'·: . rg- · ...... · •·· · 
0 u 0,1 I will share the honor with Ignatius in North, c· · · · · · · · · · · · ...... - . 
\ ' I <le t ,.o t, , u 11 o representing t his district at Colum- Lann~n. rg ............... . s () 16 (l 
l:f·f("t't•t· (;ail1·Y (('(·ntl'aiJ. bus. As to what rnight have hap· Tu!·n,_q· k.). lv. ...... . ..... · · 




pcned had these two met can be 
Wallop Geneva 
The I [i tNun, al't.er losing a (:lose one 
on tier Geneva floor, entertained that 
t eam in a :Ptnrn p~m on the hon1e 
!1oo•· and l·:rned what wa s expected to 
be a h,ll'd gnme into an NlRY victory 
The lir~l Italy wa s hard fought, the 
Saints b0in1\ on the long enrl of a 23-14 
score. 
l 11 the seco n rl period the Hig·h cut 
loose and had things their own way 
Capt. \\'alsh was in excellent form , 
locali no; the hoop n :n e tinws from the 
tielrl. Nieberding, the big tip-off man 
comte:ted fiv,, times from the fi e ld fllld 
eight !rom the fo u l line . 
Speed Gau l was the big star of the 
e ven inf>. His fine defensive work ,, as 
someth ing well worth looki nl' at 
Kaase's 
High Grade Pastries 
150-152-154-156 The Arcade 
2836-42 Lorain Ave. 
J . W. McGORR AY 
THE 
PROMPT 
Printing & Publishing 
Company 
PUBLICATIONS, CATALOGS 
COMMERCIAL PRINT I NG 
A Co mplete Plant 
142 1 West 26th Street 
Lincoln 1826 
J_ J . O'MA.LLmY 
THE McGORRAY BROS. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
3040 LORAIN A VENUE 
Bell, Lincoln 1544 Ohio State, Central 111 
Aided hy 0\lcAuiey , he k e pt lhe Geneva 
forwards, who bad giv n the H i murh 
trouble at Genevr,, ~rom making any 
t l t.s s hot;. Doran was the big lumir.- [ 
a1·;· Cot· the C:r· 11 ' ''"" <'nlfit. Both Phones 
Ignall u~ Hl I :? {'~ G. F. 
\V·IIHh (c•.), l "f ............ ':: 
WelHh. If . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
9 0 
0 
J 't·ho, c . , .. ..... . , . . • . . . . 8 !) 8 
GHtrl. rg .. . .. .. 0 0 0 
~h-J-\111('~·. lg . . . . . . • . . . . 0 0 0 
Dlcl7., 1t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ~ 
l(!rke. lg ...... . . - ...... . 
1 n 
0 0 
\V !lhrlm~-. c- • 0 0 0 
Duff~ rf .... 0 0 0 
OencYn 2~. 
Horclu~ky. rf .... , ...... . 
Phillips, 11' , , ... , ........ . 
J)nl'an, <' . • • • • • • • . • • • • . . 
P frl't·•· {(•.) I'.Jt ........ • .. 
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Hi Spotlight 
Adrian Hacker 
\ l'e can't help wonderin.~ how it hap-
I 
Call for Tennis 
Players Issued 
With the annountement that track 
will take the place or baseball this 
nar also comes word that tetmls will 
be ill(lnded in the collrge sport eur-
riculum. 
.Jack Rice. ho lder of titles too numer-
ous to mention. has been a]JPointed 
manager or the court enterprise and a 
crack team should be the result as 
tbere as a wealtb of material In thr 
r·olle;;e department. Besides Rice. 
there is J acobs and Heiman. ex-Latin 
i{igh tennis men; Ticknor, a Wiliou~lt­
by lli1\h star; Zwillin~·. Dal)· and 
mnn:v other~. 
So out with the flann Is ail ye ra -
quet wielders a nd repor·t to :lianaget· 
Rice. 




V ned ll rat the potli..,;ht in its flash- Th o resu lts of t he spirited prelim-
ings about the cia s-room and ·am- inaries for the High School elocution 
contest have just been anounced. As 
pus, had not long before this found is usually the case in these affairs the 
out Adrian 1-lacJ;er. Jle1·e·s the ex- spirit and talent of the amibitious 
Ill a nation: A<l•·ian is a moclest youth, young orators gives the judge a very 
and when he saw the spot turned his difficult task in narrowing the field 
way , he ele\·erly stepped out of lis down to the necessarily sma l !number 
ran~c. and. with true hum ill ty , l et it of final entries. The date of the con-
Illay on others . But now we ha,·e him te ot first sugg-ested was March 22, but 
nnrl he can't get away. Don't you think several unlooked for obstacles hav e 
he's well worth waiting' for? We do. since appea red to cause ils postpone-
Adrian 's record at I..,;nalius is an ment to the early part of April. Com-
e nviable one. He took to heart the pl te and final arran~rcmcnts will be 
advice_ of th e Apostle. 'Ru n the race 1 a nnounced as soon a. ?os.-<ible: . 
t11at you m ay win.' Ri~ht from h is Th e Fourth Year hst, wh1ch m-
very first days Jn High School he set eludes so me of the well known Loyola 
liP a winnin g pace >11111 h e has never 8tars of last year, is: James Franey, 
once slackened it in the least. Sir· Frank Hribar, Ado lph Koudelka, and 
James Bard . I guess it is. has a Joseph Peppard. 
drama about somebody showing their T he T hird Year men who are all ex-
meda Is: I wonde r if his character had pel'ienced elocution ists with repula-
anything on Adrian. For t hree sue- t ions for hono r s won in previous t rials 
r·cssfve years he has been a medal- arc: \Vilso n Cox, Ray mond K ilfoyle, 
man. with general avemges of 96,98 Albert L itzle r , and A r a W alker. 
and 97; a nd from this year's sem ester The Seco nd Year is counted on to 
re(lort, we're not a bit afra id to wager make an excellent showing with such 
all we've g-ot that he'll be wearing leading light a ,;Huber t Lavel le, 
ano her mec:htl in J une. Leonard McLau~thi i n, Richard S iro r ky 
i\clrian is a good examp le of a fello\T 
that """ go !Jig in his studies anrl still 
ba,'e time for other things. He Is not 
on<' of those illllJ s ible hool<worms. 
You'.! al\,ays find him willing to do 
whal<'ver ht' ran to boost Jgnalion 
activities. To him, together with .John 
~lc:.<1;·1er as Business Manag rs, is due 
in no small w.!ly the phenomenal su~­
ccs~ of this year's ~11 pla.'·· "Done in 
Oil." ;\clrian is a membe r· (}[ St. Jona-
tius OrchcRtra and lakes n11 nctivt' 
part in the Hi clebatin~ Soc iety . 
Versatile• You tell 'em! 'i\'e're proud 
or yon, Adrian. 
and Henry Soucek entered i n t he con-
test . 
The First Year lads expect to make 
up by their spirit for t he lack of ex-
perience. The little fellows who will 
be entered in the i r first p ublic e locu-
tion contest are: Francis Gibbons, 
Wm. Hope, Patrick Glen ny, Wrn. Lung-
and Aloysius Weckel. 
FOrtEHOIH XGS 
Deep in my heart there's a feeling 
That disaster stares me in the fact'. 
For I do not know th e meaning 
or an acid. a sa It o r a base. 
An thon y Deitz , Higil '23. 
The United Banking 
& Savings Company 
West 25th Street and Lorain Ave., Cleveland 
Assets over $22,000,000 
}!nrk S~ltlll'ft, "ho is J>OJlttlnrlJ r1•- loothpitks. "Swt•<•t Snlgglefritz!" 
gardect as Flo Zicgfclcl's only rival, Is <;aspecl :.rack. "spear that bird whlle I 
·aid to have heen an Interested at the pa" a Conklin over this million-dollar 
.-~cent Latin-Ignatius game. ThoH who 
sat near the grNll b<•a nty expert claim 
that he pnict [lracticaliy no nllention 
to thf:' procr d1ngs until the farc·e 
baHI<etball gam<' Itt the half, when 
"Bt·ul<''' llet:.le)· pranced gracefully 
down the floor like a hanclfuli of 
<on tract." 
:-:o, g nl eel r<'arkr. :\lack is not tt·y-
in~ lo linr-up an animal act fot· 
Keith's ('irrult fi r mer~ly want~ to 
'tar Hrule in a sketch entitle<! "Beauty 
and thp Bt'ast." Pola :-/e1',rl will take 
the part or "Beauty."' 
Notre Dame Colle ge 
Overlooking Rockefeller Park 
Conducted by the Sister;; of Notre Danw 
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Congratulations 
Co ngTatul ations. \\'(' arc speaking to the 
College and IJigh s<:hool basketball teams just 
""'' .and \\"C 11·ant them to know that St. Igna-
tius is mighty proud of their wo!Hkrful achiCI'e-
mcnts on the court this season. Think of it. 
!loth teams arc champions. The c liege by de-
feating- Reserve removed the only formidahle 
ri,·al from its path, while the Jligh school has 
won the Catholic title, and also an equal share 
in the scholastic honors of the city. 
"\"one of us will soon forget the stirring games 
"·hich both teams ha,·e been in this season. 
:\t the same time, \\"C do not rcmcmbe,- a single 
season in the history of St. Ignatius that both 
coll ege and J ligh school ha\'C performed with 
such brilliance, and thus brought a great amount 
of worth while nnticc upon the school. 
Indeed, if we were to select one of the most 
not('ll"nrl hy achi< ·l·<·mcnts of St. I ~nat ius in the 
field of a th letic cntlca,·or, at least from a local 
standpoint, \\"l' "·ould quite unhesitatingly 
choose the ,-ictory m·er H.escr.-c as the high 
11·atcr mark. That Yictory colwinced many 
doubting one·, that St. Ignatius is on th ath-
letic map, and is there to stay. 
Likcll"isc, the Jligh team has pro1·en its mettle 
under f1re. The distinction of being the only 
Catholic high school team to compete in the 
state tourney is a great honor in it self. Our 
sincerest congratu la t ions. and also those of the 
s tu dent body of the College and lligh school 
is extended t<1 the teams and the coaches. 
Tbcrc is every n:ason now tl1at the basket-
ball banquet, wh ich will be gi,·cn next Tuesday 
cl'ening in the gymnasium, should lJe a great 
s uccess. Both teams ha l'e \\"On co,·cted honors, 
and if \\"e appr ciatc the "·ork they hal'c done 
\I"C \\"ill pro\'C it by being present that night. 
The Smok ing Room 
After many prophecies and as many dis-
appointments, the college smoking room is at 
last a reali ty. The old refuge of the col legians, 
wherein one might puff the fragrant weed, and 
at the same time expound one's ideas on the 
Ruhr question, the Irish controversy or the 
chances of the Celtics or Omars to win, is 
once more with us. May it ever remain-
Somehow t he smoking room always seemed 
to us more of a meeting place for the various 
classes of the college than just a spot out of 
the way of Lake Erie's chilling blasts; a place 
where the college men would have a chance to 
meet and become friends. Possibly it has 
occured to many of you, as it has occured to 
us, thai with the present system of diverse 
classes and periods, it is becoming increasingly 
difficult to get even the members of one's own 
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class together. It is true that the entire stu-
dent body assembles for the Dean's weekly 
lecture, but one would scarcely call that 
period, the time for getting acquainted with 
our neighbor. 
Thus it is that the smoking room fulfills this 
need, and judging from the manner in which 
its guardians, Mr- Weber and Mr. Kmiecik, to-
gether with the help and donations of other 
members of the student body, have been 
decorating the place, we will soon have a real 
comfortable spot to while away a leisure hour. 
So far the conduct of the boys using the room 
has been above reproach and there is no rca-
son why it should not continue so . It would 
not be a bad idea to have every one contribute 
a few cents to buy more "fixins" for the room, 
since they might be more considerate of the 
fittings if they had an investment in them. 
A Subject Nearer Home 
Quite recently we ha1·c heard from 1·anous 
sources complaints about th ,ubjccts of ou1 
editorials. "They should be nearer bomc." is 
the cry, and so we arc attempting to bring th;s 
editorial as ncar home as possib le. 
Is it not peculiar that the man \\"hO has not 
enough amb ition to take part in school acti,·itics 
o r perhaps lacks the ab ility is tile same man who 
has so much spa re time in which to criticise the 
efforts of others' \\·e do not minrl constructi,·c 
criticism and usually the man who has f'iven 
the matter serious thought is gentleman enough 
to speak priyately about it. \\"c do not hc;.itatc 
to condemn, however, the man who so loves th e 
mu~ic of his O\\'n Yoice that it is a pusiti,·c cfrort 
for him to elos(' hi' mouth. :-;uch . a man ci i-
cizcs in an attc·mpt to shall' his superior it y and 
only succeeds in manifesting his ill-breeding. 
llut getting down to brass tacb, ha,·c you 
c1·er stopped to consid<'r just how many "nearer 
home" sub jects, excepting sports , the edit r may 
comment on without treading on omebody's 
toes, a crime tbat sometimes has all the hcinou:-
ness of lirst degree murder' Think it O\"Cr some• 
t ime. and \\'hen ,·ou hai'C found out tl1e exact 
nunibcr go o,·cr them aga in and decide for your-
self ll'hich of those all-to-fell" subjects arc al il'c 
CIHlllgh to hca,·commcnt, which arc so dead that 
the only comment possible would han• to UJ!l1e 
in the \\"ay of a coroner's verdict. 
The cdit01-'s job is mo,tl) a thanklc~s one. 
One man likes th is. another likes that, but no 
one is wholly satisfied and \'cry fell' hesitate to 
express thei1· opinion on that score. So <IC<:U~­
tomcd ha1·c "' become to fault-finding that ii 
anvonc \\"ere t cong-ratulate us on our effort 
w; \\'Ould pr bably fall in a faint. The shock 
\\"Ould be too great. 
nut to retum to our fri end, the "Knocker''; 
i i there is any man in the college who bcliCI·cs 
he has an idea tu better the "l~am" 11·c urg-ently 
request him to step into the "l<alll" office and 
talk it 01Tr ·with us. llut. remember, we ha,·c 
not the Rockdclln mi lli ons h<'hind us and if tlw 
"Ram" fails tho:: deficit must be made up out of 
our own pocke ts . Hight 110\\" we could think up 
:~nv number of impro\'cments for the ''Ralll." 
but c;~ch ca lls for an outlaY of money that is 
impo;;sihk. J f you think ~~-~arc coinin-g money 
hand u\"Cr list we arc willing to pro\'c to you 
th;Jt we a rc not. 
Just pa;te these few facts in your hat and 
the next time you arc tem p ted to get out your 
"hammer" think o( them and we feel sure that 
the number of c mplaints will s on dwindlc.-
Thc Fordbam Ram, 
_\l)YI('E t'Oit THE t'OO'J'B.\l,L 
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fly Wnltc•r ('rRIIIJl 
Ste11 1 - It i' w('li for the novice to 
understand at once that no halfway 
measures will do in football. AftCI' 
you have bought your suit (the best 
p.aycrs always l.Juy their own suits), 
wear it around a bit. Jirst taking tht• 
prcrautlo11 to remove from the linin.~ 
all stray mothballs, which mar be 
beaten to death, next pickled in alco-
hol and then taken internally as a 
~toma('h-prcsc rvcr and strengthener. 
St.~ll 2 In order to acc limate your-
self t~ conditions !hat you will later 
meet c1·ery day during your play in ~ 
can•er. make it a practice to fool 
around a steam-I'OI Ier a" often as poH-
slble, teasing the animal until it rushes 
madly over you. lcavin<;" you J yin~ 
harmle~>;, g.ucd to the road beneath. 
'' nother l>ractice that has been found 
to be very be nefici al is that of rolling 
carcftally through spe~ialty prepared 
mud-hol<'R. next immersing the person 
under an enthusiastic waterrall, finally 
drying- oneself completely before Ute 
blasts of a ninety-mile-an-bour air-
plane propeller. If these measures fail 
to produce the desired r esults, intro-
duce you1·self to any capable saw-mill, 
entering at. tl1e front door and leaving 
at the back with the rest of the dead 
wood. 
Step 3-Having mastered all these 
simple littl~ details, next buy a root-
ball, Jill it with pigiron and railroad 
spikes, and enjoy yourself to the ut-
most by practicing with it fa ilhfu!ly. 
You arc thPn prepared to loa m the 
ru:es of the l{amc. which you may 
easi ly accomplish by going to the sta-
di'ml (alw rs p lS\y in a ~diu111..-th~.'f 
are <o comfo rtabl e) and reading the 
announcements on the bulletin boarcl. 
If yo u ca n spare tho lime. romp on the 
grass a little and count the number of 
irons in the gridiron. The last step Is 
to harden the teeth by taking them out 
every night, or twice a night, and soak-
ing them in plaster of paris or good old 
Portland ~emcnl. You are now a 
m;;AL ATHALETE. 
SlmJ)lr l'lnys for Sim1•le Plnyers 
l ,y ln' J<'ornua1lon-Thc quarter-buck 
makes as if to punt the half-buck 
sq uarely betwrPn th e ;::olll-[losts . and 
white thr thrce-qual"lers diverts the at-
tention of the referee (simply ignore 
the umpire). ll1e rest of the team pulls 
up the th irty-yard line and hides it. 
The two-bits then kicks the goal, which 
is in no condition to resent it, the ref-
eree kicks the headlinesman, and the 
score IS tied securely with three ya rds 
of vellow twine. 
'r hl' (;car S l~lft-Bot il team s line 
up und e r the grandstand, munching 
cheese sandwiches and l>uttermilk 
(munch the buttermilk slowly but 
tl10roughly}, wbile the head -guard ad-
vances cautiously lo tile center of the 
field, car1·ying what appears to be the 
ball, but what in reality is nothing- but 
a drccitful -~ocoanut. \\'nil e this is 
goin~ on the J>layers snak through the 
,tands and out the front gate, where 
th~y may he intCI·ccpted , tarred and 
feathcretl, boiled in oil and laid on th e 
street car (!·arks to die of lonelin ess. 
A young man quite fon<l of paja)na". 
Had some made of the wool of two 
llamas 
But their feminine a tr 
Mado llls fl'iends all declare 
'J'h y ' el' cut from a pair of htR 
mama's, Vlllanovan, 
• 
